
UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

SCOTTTURNER, Civ. No. 08-5163 (KM) (JBC)

Plaintiff,

OPINION
V.

NEW JERSEYSTATE POLICE,et al,

Defendants.

KEVIN MCNULTY, U.S.D.J.:

The plaintiff in this actionis ScottTurner, formerly a sergeantwith the

New JerseyStatePolice (“NJSP”). Turnercontendsthatduringhis tenurehe

wassubjectedto unlawful retaliationafter refusingto participatein fraud and

otherforms of misconductin connectionwith the implementationof a Consent

Decree.He hasbrought thisactionagainsta hostof stateagenciesand

officials.’ He assertsclaimsunderthe federalandstateconstitutions;the

ConscientiousEmployeeProtectionAct (“CEPA”), N.J. Stat.Ann. § 34:19-1 et

seq.;the New JerseyLaw AgainstDiscrimination(“NJLAD”), N.J. Stat. Ann. §
10:5-1 et seq.;IntentionalInfliction of EmotionalDistress;Negligence;Tortious

Interferencewith a Contract;the NationalLabor RelationsAct (“NLRA”), 29

U.S.C. § 8(b)(1)(A); the FederalFamily andMedical LeaveAct (“FMLA”), 29

U.S.C. § 2615; the New JerseyFamily LeaveAct (“NJFLA”), N.J. Stat.Ann. §

1 The defendantsnamedin this actionare theNew JerseyStatePolice, the State
of New Jersey,the Departmentof Law & Public Safety,the Office of theAttorney
General,the Office of StateAffairs, the Office of StatePoliceAffairs, JosephFuentes,
ThomasFlarity, MatthewWilson, WiUiam Meddis,RobertDziobak,Arlene Olcheski,
FrancisWhite, MarshallBrown, David Torres,ChadCuneo,Keith Hackett,Daniel
Giaquinto,DeishaJackson,Zulima Farber,StuartRabner,Ann Milgram, Manuel
Quinoa,andThomasGilbert.
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34:1lb-i et seq.;andthe RacketeerInfluencedCorruptOrganizationsAct

(“RICO”), 18 U.S.C.§ 1961, 1962(b)—(d),and§ 1964. (Compi., Countsl_14)2

The NJSPagreedto the ConsentDecreein questionin 1999 following a

1998highwaytraffic stopduringwhich NJSPtrooperswoundedthreeunarmed

blackmenwhile shootingat their van.3Underthe ConsentDecree,federal

monitorsoversawan overhaulof NJSPtrainingandsupervisorypracticesand

policiesandtrackedtraffic stopsfor signsof racial profiling. The Consent

Decreewasa stunningsuccess.By 2007, the NJSP“appear[edlto havereached

a watershedmoment”duringwhich “[a]mple evidenceexist[edj that the agency

ha[d] becomeself-monitoringandself-correctingto a degreenot often observed

in Americanlaw enforcement.”IndependentMonitors’ SixteenthReport, USA v.

Stateof New Jersey,3:99-cv-05970-MLC-JJH,ECF no. 93, at 105. After

severalyearsof consistentcompliance,the United StatesJusticeDepartment

andthe Statefiled ajoint motion to dissolvethe ConsentDecree,and,on

September21, 2009,JudgeMary L. Coopersignedan orderterminatingthe

decree.USA v. StateofNew Jersey,3:99-cv-05970-MLC-JJH,ECF no. 111.

2 Citationsto the recordwill be abbreviatedasfollows:

“Compi.” = SecondAmendedComplaint(ECF no. 21)

“RICO CaseStatement”= Plaintiffs RICO CaseOrder (copy at ECFno. 27-1)

“Def. Facts” = Defendants’Statementof Material Facts(ECF no. 211-1)

“P1. Facts” = Plaintiffs Statementof Material Facts(ECF no. 218-2)

“Def. Mot.” = Brief of Defendantsin Supportof SummaryJudgmentMotion
(ECFn0.211)

“P1. Opp.” = Plaintiffs Memorandumof Law in Oppositionto Defendants
Motion for SummaryJudgment(ECF no. 218)

“Def. Reply” = Defendants’ReplyBrief (ECF no. 223)

“Turner Aff.” = Plaintiffs Affidavit (ECF no. 2 18-1)

3 The AssociatedPress,OversightofNewJerseyStatePolice is Ended,N.Y. Times,
Sept.21, 2009,at A28, alsoavailableat
http://www.nytimes.com/2009/09/22/nyregion/22profile.html.
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Now beforethe Court is Defendants’motion for summaryjudgmentas to

all counts.(ECF no. 211) For the reasonsset forth herein,Defendants’motion

is grantedasto all counts.

I. Background

A. ProceduralHistory

This casehasa tortuousnine-yearproceduralhistory. Turnerhas

attemptedto file nine amendedcomplaintsandseveralsupplemental

pleadings,and the casehasbeenassignedto threedifferent district court

judgesandfour differentmagistratejudges.Some,thoughnot all, of that

history is summarizedin my opinion on a prior motion. (SeeFDCF no. 187)

Here, I will focuson the proceduralfactsmostpertinentto this motion.

Turnercommencedthis actionby filing his original complainton October

20, 2008. (ECF no. 1) Turner’sattorneywithdrew from the caseon December

11, 2009. (ECF No. 20) AlthoughTurnerhasproceededpro sesincethatdate,

since2010he hasbeenan attorneylicensedto practicein the Stateof New

York.

On March 29, 2010, then-MagistrateJudgeMadelineArleo entereda text

order (ECF no. 30) striking all of the amendedcomplaintsexceptthe onemost

recentlyfiled. Thatamendedpleading(ECF no. 21), the ordersaid,would be

designatedasTurner’ssecondamendedcomplaintandwould be deemedfiled

asof the dateof the order.AlthoughTurnersubsequentlyattemptedto file

threesupplementalpleadings(ECF nos. 145, 164, and 178), eachwas struck

for failure to comply with specificordersof the MagistrateJudge.On April 22,

2015, 1 orderedthat “no furthercomplaintsor supplementalpleadingswill be

filed.” (Order, ECF no. 188) The SecondAmendedComplaint,deemedfiled on

December28, 2009 (ECF no. 21, referredto hereinasthe “Complaint”), is

thereforethe currentlyoperativepleadingin this case.Finally, on March 11,

2016,Defendantsfiled the motion for summaryjudgment(ECF no. 211) that is

now beforethe Court.
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B. The Parties’Submissionson SummaryJudgment

The briefs andthe statementsof materialfactssubmittedpursuantto

Local Rule 56.1 in manyrespectsfail to presentclearly the issuesgenuinelyin

dispute.For that failure to join issue, thereis somefault on both sides.

Defendantsdo meticulouslycite to the record.Certainof their grounds

for simply writing off Turner’saffidavit (andattachedexhibits),however,are

patently inadequate.

First, Defendants arguethat the Court shouldnot considerTurner’s

affidavit becauseit lacksa statement,underpenaltyof perjury, that the

document’scontentsaretrue andcorrect,asrequiredby 28 U.S.C. § 1746.

(Def. Reply 2) At most, this would be a formal defect; remediation,if necessary,

could easilybe soughtthrougha telephonecall betweencounselor, failing

that, a conferencewith the MagistrateJudge.Defendantscould perhapsbe

forgiven for beingpicayuneif theywere correct,but they arenot. Section1746

merelyprovidesthatwherea swornaffidavit is required,anunsworn

declarationmay be substitutedccwith like force andeffect.”4Turner’s

Wherever,underany law of the United Statesor underany rule, regulation,
order, or requirementmadepursuantto law, any matteris requiredor
permittedto be supported,evidenced,established,or provedby the sworn
declaration,verification, certificate,statement,oath,or affidavit, in writing of
the personmakingthe same(otherthana deposition,or an oathof office, or an
oathrequiredto be takenbeforea specifiedofficial otherthana notarypublic),
suchmattermay, with like force andeffect, be supported,evidenced,
established,or provedby the unsworndeclaration,certificate,verification, or
statement,in writing of suchpersonwhich is subscribedby him, astrue under
penaltyof perjury, anddated,in substantiallythe following form:
***

(2) If executedwithin the United States,its territories, possessions,or
commonwealths:“I declare(or certify, verify, or state)underpenaltyof perjury
thatthe foregoingis true andcorrect.Executedon (date).

(Signature)”.

28 U.S.C. § 1746.
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submission,however,is a sworndeclaration—anaffidavit, in fact.5

Second,andmoreplausibly, Defendantsnote that in someplaces

Turner’saffidavit doesnot conformto Local Civil Rule 7.2(a),which states:

Affidavits . . . shall be restrictedto statementsof fact within the

personalknowledgeof the signatory.Argumentof the factsand the

law shall not be containedin suchdocuments.Legal arguments

andsummationsin suchdocumentswill be disregardedby the

Courtandmay subjectthe signatoryto appropriatecensure,

sanctionsor both.

Defendantsarenot wrong to identify severalargumentativeparagraphs.(Def.

Reply 3) Again, however,Defendantsexceedthe boundsof the reasonablein

assertingthat Plaintiff’s entireoppositionmustbe struck, leavingthemthe

victors. Unlessit is simply impracticalto do so, a “court will disregardonly the

inadmissibleportionsof a challengedaffidavit andconsiderthe restof it.” lOB

C. Wright & A. Miller, FederalPracticeandProcedure§ 2738 (4th ed.) (citing

Dickheiserv. PennsylvaniaR. Co., 5 F.R.D. 5, 7 (E.D. Pa. 1945), affd, 155 F.2d

266 (3d Cir. 1946)).

Third, Defendantsurgethat the Court disregardparagraphsof the

affidavit thatare “either a verbatimrecitationor summaryof certain

paragraphscontainedin the . . . Complaint.” (Def. Reply 3—4) It is of course

true that, in opposinga motion for summaryjudgment,the non-moving

plaintiff cannotreston the unswornallegationsof the complaint.Rather,that

party mustsubmitevidencesufficient to demonstratethe existenceof a

genuine,materialissueof fact. SeeCelotexCorp., v. Catrett,477 U.S. 317, 324,

106 S. Ct. 2548 (1986).

The affidavit is prefacedwith the statement“I, SCOTTTURNER, beingduly
sworn, statethe following.” It is subscribedby TurneranddatedSeptember11, 2016.
Further,thejurat at the endof the document,“SUBSCRIBEDAND SWORN to before
me on this 11th day of September2016,” is signedby a notarypublic, Christopher
Larriva, andit bearsthe notary’sseal. (TurnerAff. pp. 1, 15) The notary’sjurat is
sufficient. SeeUnited Statesv. Johnson,25 F. Appx 231, 238 (6th Cir. 2001);
Chrzaszczv. United States,No. CR 09-1381-PHX-JAT,2015WL 2193713,at *7 (D.
Ariz. May 11, 2015); Taylor & FultonPacking,LLC v. Marco Int’l Foods,LLC, No. 09-CV-
2614,2011 WL 6329194,at *4 n.2 (E.D.N.Y. Dec. 16, 2011).
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That is a rule of proof, not prosody; itdoesnot meanthata plaintiff, in

his affidavit, mustfind newways to phrasefactsalready describedin the

complaint.Turner’sComplaintis not verified, andI do not considerit as

evidence.6I do, however,considerTurner’saffidavit. The statementsin the

affidavit arenot disqualifiedby virtue of their overlappingthe allegationsof the

complaint.

Not to be outdone,Turner attemptsto precludethe Defendantsfrom

citing andrelying on excerptsof his own depositiontestimony.(Def. Mot. Ex. I)

Turnerobjectsthatwhenhe requesteda copy of the transcriptfrom

Defendants,they told him to purchasehis own, which he sayshe cannotafford

to do. (P1. Facts¶ 52) EvenassumingTurneris insolvent,which I do not,7I am

not awareof his everhavingappliedto proceedin formapauperis.Nor doesit

seemrationalor equitableto denya defendantthe right to rely on a plaintiff’s

sworndeposition.

Turnermakes themore focusedobjectionthat the Defendantscited

certainportionsof his depositionin their moving brief, but failed to attachthe

relevanttranscriptexcerpts.Defendantsacknowledgethe lapse,andhave

respondedby submitting theomitted transcriptexcerptswith their reply brief

asExhibit 2. Their citations and quotationscannow be checkedfor accuracy.

Turnerhasnot soughtleaveto contestor respondto anythingcontainedin

6 A complaint—whenverified, andhencesworn—issometimestreatedasan
affidavit for purposesof summaryjudgment.SeeBernardv. Stanfield,No. CIV 07-
3394JBS/AMD, 2009WL 5205272,at *1 (D.N.J. Dec. 22, 2009) (“The only way
Plaintiff could evenbe deemedto haveopposedsummaryjudgmentis if his complaint
constituteda kind of verified pleading.”) (citing US. v. PremisesKnown as 717South
WoodwardStreetsAllentown, Pa.,2 F.3d 529, 531 (3d Cir. 1993) (relying in part on
swornpleadingsadmittedby district courtasevidence));Simpsonv. Horn, 25 F. Supp.
2d 563, 566n.3 (E.D. Pa. 1998) (“In pro secases,I generallytreatverified pleadingsas
affidavits.”) (citing Reesev. Sparks,760 F.2d 64, 67 (3d Cir. 1985) (treatingverified pro
secomplaintasaffidavit in oppositionto summaryjudgment)).

DefendantsdisputethatTurneris insolvent.At any rate,Turnerstatesthathe
is a practicinglav.yer, andhe did not file his Complaint in formapauperis.
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thoseexcerpts.Seeingno proceduralunfairness,I thereforewill not exclude

thoseportionsof his depositionfrom consideration.

Turner’sown citationsto the recordin somecasesfail to supporthis

assertions, andin othercasesareso generalas to beunhelpful.That is

particularly trueof Turner’sStatementof Material Facts.I considerthe

allegationstherein,however,to the extentI can tracethemto the evidenceof

record.

In addition,Turnerclaimsthat the factualassertionsin his RICO case

statement,seeLoc. Civ. R. App’5c 0, constituteproof becausethe Defendants

“do not deny” them. (TurnerAff. ¶ 93) I disagree.This District’s Local Rulesdo

not requirea responsive pleadingto a RICO casestatement.

All of this is prologueto my sayingthat I haveconcentratedon Turner’s

Statementof Material FactsandAffidavit, andhaveexaminedthe recordin

searchof evidentiarysupport.I haveresortedto the Complaint,RICO Case

Statement, andotherfilings to establishthe contextof Turner’sclaims.

C. BackgroundFacts

On July 28, 1988, ScottTurnerenlistedin the NJSP.(P1. Facts¶ 30) In

December1999, the United Statesandthe Stateof New Jerseyenteredinto a

ConsentDecreeto settleallegationsthat the NJSPhadengagedin a practiceof

racially discriminatorytraffic stops.ConsentDecree,United Statesv. Stateof

New Jersey,3:99-cv-05970-MLC-JJH,ECF no. 5 (D.N.J. December29, 1999);8

seealsoP1. Opp. Ex. 1 (joint applicationfor the ConsentDecree).9Pursuantto

the termsof the ConsentDecree,an independentmonitoringteamwas

appointedto “monitor andreporton the State’simplementationof th[e]

Decree.”°Someof the provisions,or “tasks,” of the ConsentDecreeconcern

S The ConsentDecree isnot in the record,but I takejudicial noticeof its
existence.

9 The federalcasewasclosedthe following day, afact thatwill be relevantlater
on. Id. (unnumberedECF docket entryon Dec. 30, 1999).
10 The ConsentDecree,paragraph116, states:
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NJSPtraining. (ConsentDecree¶j 93—109)The ConsentDecreeremainedin

effectuntil 2009,whenit wasdissolvedby orderof the Hon. Mary L. Cooper,

United StatesDistrict Judge.

On or aboutJune26, 2004,Turnerwasassignedto the NJSPAcademy

(“Training Bureau”) asheadof the ResearchandInnovationUnit (“RIU”). (Def.

Facts¶ 1; P1. Facts¶ 32) Turner’s responsibilitiesincludedthe “oversightand

evaluationof statepolice trainingcompliancewith [NJSPI andConsentDecree

mandates.”(Def. Facts¶ 2) In his capacityasUnit Head,Turnersuperviseda

staff of auditorsandresearchersassignedto monitor andevaluatecompliance.

(P1. Facts¶ 34) He “reportedto the commandingofficer, attendedTraining

BureauandHumanResourceSectionmeetings,deliveredpresentationswithin

andwithout the bureauon complianceandresearchissues,published

compliancereportsandofferedhis assessmentof ConsentDecreecompliance

to the IndependentMonitors, otherUnit Heads,lawyersfor the Office of State

PoliceAffairs, andthe IndependentMonitors.” (P1. Facts¶ 33)

BetweenDecember20, 2004,and September2007, Independent

Monitors’ Reportsfound thatNJSPwasin compliancewith the Consent

Decree’sterms.” (Def. Mot. Ex. B) Turnerassertsthatduring this periodthe

The Monitor shall be an agentof the Courtandmay testil’ in this case
regardingany matterrelatingto the implementation,enforcement,or
dissolutionof this Decree.The Monitor shallnot testilr in any otherlitigation or
issuestatementsor makefindings with regardto anyactor omissionof the
defendants,or their agentsor representatives,exceptasrequiredor expressly
authorizedby the termsof this Decreeor by the Court. The Monitor shall not be
retainedby any currentor future litigant or claimantin a claim or suit against
the Stateor its troopers.

11 Turnerdisputesthis fact, arguingthatDefendantsomittedportionsof the
EleventhMonitoring Periodreportrecordingthe “monitors concernsregarding
deficienciesand lack of data.” (P1. Facts¶ 4) However,I takejudicial noticethatthe
periodcoveredby that reportendedon September30, 2004. (United Statesv. Stateof
New Jersey3:99-cv-05970-MLC-JJH,ECF no. 61 at 1) Turnerfurtherquestionsthe
credibility of the pressreleasesregardingthe monitors’reports.(P1. Facts¶ 4)

Although this caseis nineyearsold, Turner’ssubmissiondoesnot so muchas
identify the particularparagraphsof the ConsentDecreeon which his claimsrest.
Tasks93 and 104 may be the onesthatbestcorrespondto his contentions.(See,e.g.,
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Training Bureauwasnot in fact compliantat all times,particularlyin regardto

a searchand seizuretrainingprogram.(TurnerAff. ¶ 24) Accordingto Turner,

startingin September2005,he waspressuredby certaindefendantsto change

his assessmentwhenreportingto the monitors.WhenTurnerrefused,

defendantThomasFlarity allegedlyrespondedwith a threat,askingTurnerif

he “thought [he] was God” andwarningTurnerthat if he persistedin his

assessmenthe “would standalone.” (TurnerAff. ¶J 27—29) Defendants,on the

otherhand,characterizethe situationasa differenceof opinion; Turner, they

say, hadno basisfor any belief that reportsto the monitorswere fraudulentor

that the training programswerenoncompliant.(Def. Mot. 41)

Turnermetwith the monitorsin October2005. (TurnerAff. ¶ 30) At the

meetinghe describedto the monitorshis view on theTrainingBureau’s

“current stateof affairs.” Turnerdid not reportto the monitor that therewas

noncompliance.Rather,he says,the monitor told him that the datareporting

wasincomplete.12Accordingto Turner, following this meetinghe was

Def. Mot. Ex. K) I takejudicial noticethatall of the Monitors’ Reportscoveringthe
periodbetweenDecember20, 2004,andSeptember2007, found the TrainingBureau
in compliancewith Tasks93 and 104 of the ConsentDecreeconcerningthe
“developmentandevaluationof quality of trainingprograms”and“systems
improvementprocessesfor police training.” (United Statesv. Stateof New Jersey,ECF
no. 65-3 at 66, 80, ECF no. 67 at 64, 77, ECF no. 70-3 at 63, 70, ECFno. 75-5 at 70,
79, ECF no. 92-5 at 81, 90, ECFno. 106-2 at 95, 105)

12 At his deposition,Turnerwasasked:

Q. Did you tell the monitor.. . that theyweregoing to try to
fraudulentlypresentmaterialto her?

A. No, no, I nevertold her that. . . . I told her that—ourcurrentstate
of affairs. What I did—ratherthanactinglike a whistle blower, what I did
was I tried to work with peopleand try to fix it.

Q. Mr. Turner,did you tell the monitor theseguysareeithergoing to
presentyou fraudulentdataor they don’t havethe dataor I\’e been
telling themthat they don’t havethe dataand they’re ignoring me?Did
you tell heranythinglike that?

A. No. . . . I told her our current—I gaveher my evaluationof what
our currentstateof affairswas.
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instructedto generatereportswith positiveevaluationsof compliance.(Turner

Aff. ¶J 37, 40) Turneralsoassertsthathe wasrepeatedlyretaliatedagainstfor

not participatingin the “fraud” taking placeat theTraining Bureau.The NJSP

officials mostdirectly involved in the allegedretaliationwere MatthewWilson,

RobertDziobak,andThomasFlarity. NJSPSuperintendentJosephFuentesis

alsoallegedto havebeendirectly involved in retaliatorydecisionsrelatingto

promotionanddemotion.

Turnerrelatesmanyactsof allegedretaliationbetweenSeptember2005

andSeptember2006. In November2005, four NJSPmemberswerepromoted,

butTurnerwaspassedover. ThatoccurreddespiteTurner’shavingbeen

rankedthird in line for a promotionaroundJuly 2005. (TurnerAff. ¶J 26, 35,

49) Also in November2005,Wilson warnedTurnerseveraltimesto “be careful

in the future.” (Id. ¶ 36) In December 2005,Turnerwasberatedat lengthby

Flarity, who saidTurnermight have“outlived [his] usefulness.”(Id. ¶ 37)

In September2006,Wilson issuedTurnera PerformanceNotice for being

out of the office during duty hours(Turnersayshe wason vacationleave);

askedTurnerif he “wanted a transfer”; andtold Turnerthat he “wanted

[Turner] to know wherehe wascomingfrom.” (Id. ¶J 52—54) Also in September

2006,Wilson informedTurnerthat, pursuantto a reorganizationof the entire

TrainingBureau,Turner’sunit wasbeing dissolvedandhe would be demoted

from Unit Headto AssistantUnit Headin anotherunit. Of approximately50

troopersaffectedby the reorganization,Turnerwasallegedlythe only one to

experiencea demotionor changein position title. (Id. ¶ 56. Turnerstatesthis

asa fact in his affidavit, but offers no particularsor supportingevidence.)At

the endof September2006,Wilson filed a reportable incidentform statingthat

Turnermay havemisrepresentedfacts whenhe told Wilson thathe hadnot

(Def. ReplyEx. 2,261:3—25,262:1—6;seealsoDef. Facts¶ 21)
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receiveda responseto a labor grievancehe hadfiled. 13 (Id. ¶J 57—61; Def. Mot.

Ex. P) Turnerwasalsopassedover for promotionin 2006. (TurnerAff. ¶J 63,

67)

In November2006,Turnertestifiedpublicly in Trentonbeforethe

Governor’sAdvisory Committeeon Police Standards(“GACPS”). He doesnot

supplya copy of his statements,but saysthey relatedto his “concernsrelating

to lifting the ConsentDecreeandcorruptionwithin the Office of Attorney

GeneralandStatePolice.” (Id. ¶ 64)

Then, in January2007,Wilson andDziobakthreateneda new internal

affairs investigationagainstTurnerfor statingin a report’4that “no

assessmenthadbeenconduct[ed].”This, Turneradmits,seemsto havebeen

nothingmore thantheir misunderstandingof the definition of a particularkind

of assessment,a “needsassessment.”(Id. ¶ 68) Also in January2007,Wilson

allegedlycounseledTurner(or issueda counselingnotice) for failing to attend

mandatorypistol shoottraining. Turnerattributeshis absenceto beingon sick

leave. (Id. ¶ 71) However,accordingto Wilson’s log entry,Turner’s failure to

fulfill the requirementwasunrelatedto his sick leave. (Def. Mot. Ex. S) Then, in

May 2007, DziobakcalledTurner“weird,” and“threatened[him] with

charges.”5(Id. ¶ 73)

BetweenDecember2005andsometimein 2007,Turnerfiled or orally

reportedmany“retaliation” or “misconduct” complaintsand“grievances”

againstFlarity, Wilson, andDzioback. (Id. ¶j 38, 41, 49, 55, 57, 70—71, 73—74)

Accordingto Turnersomeof thesecomplaintswere not investigated.(Id. ¶J 55,

‘3 AlthoughTurner’saffidavit datestheseeventsin October2006, the misconduct
complaintto which Turnerapparentlyrefersis Exhibit P to Defendants’Motion, which
is datedSeptember29, 2006,andrecountseventsoccurringtwo daysearlier.

Turnerdoesnot speciir,but the reportseemsto be an internalreport.

15 As discussedbelow, the chargesappearto refer to Dziobak’sallegedwarning
thathe would “write up” Turnerif he did not meeta deadlinefor submittinga
subordinate’sevaluation.Turneralso statesthatDziobak“generallyharassedand
threatened”Turnerin someunspecifiedway throughoutthe spring.Thesestatements
aretoo vagueto be consideredasevidence.
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70) Sometimein 2007,Wilson’s attorneythreatenedlegal actionagainst Turner

if he did not stopfiling complaintsagainstWilson. (Id. ¶ 74)

Sometimein 2007,Turnerwaspromotedto Acting Lieutenant.(Def.

Reply Ex. 5 at 295:1—4)Then,on July 7, 2008,Turnerwas placedon

temporaryoff duty status.(Def. Facts¶ 14) On July 24, 2008,CaptainRobin

Blakercompleteda performancenoticeexplainingthatTurnerwas“non-

compliantwith the provisionsof [NJSPphysicalfitnessregulations]and

thereforesubjectto the sanctions statedtherein.” (Def. Facts¶ 16; Def. Mot.

Ex. G).’6On October23, 2008,CaptainBlakercompletedan intervention

narrativenotingTurner’snon-compliancewith the physical fitnessregulations

andrecordingthatTurnerhadbeenadvised,via a lettermailedon October10,

2008,“of his removalfrom his out-of-title Unit Headpositioneffective October

25, 2008.”17 (Def. Mot. Ex. H)

In April 2009, the NJSPbeganinvestigatingTurnerfor violating its

medicalleavepolicy—essentially,for claiming injury but failing to be eitherat

homeor a “place of recovery” asrequiredby departmentpolicy. SeeTurnerv.

New JerseyStatePolice, No. 08-CV-5163KM, ECF no. 187, 2015WL 1850001,

at *2_3 (D.N.J. Apr. 22, 2015).Among otherthings,Turnerwasallegedlyseen

in proximity to New York Law School,wherehewasthenenrolled,in April

2009.This setin motion a seriesof eventsleadingto a final administrative

orderof dismissalin December2014. Id. That investigationandsubsequent

eventslargely post-datethe mattersraisedin this federalaction.Theywere

raisedin Turner’sStatecase,however.There,they arethe subjectof an appeal

recentlydecidedby the AppellateDivision of the New JerseySuperior Court,

16 Turnerclaimsthathe neverreceivedthe notice.The copythatDefendantshave
attachedasExhibit 0 to their motion doesnot containTurner’ssignature
acknowledging receipt.Nor doesit containhis supervisor’ssignature.(Def. Mot. Ex. G;
P1. Facts¶ 17)

17 AlthoughTurnerclaimsthateitherthe interventionnarrativeitself or the letter
advisinghim of his demotionwereneverdelivered, hedoesadmit thathe was
informedof his demotionin October2008. (P1. Facts¶ 17)
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which remandedthe matterto the Office of AdministrativeLaw for findings as

to NJSP’scompliancewith proceduraltiming requirementsand, if necessary,

considerationof the merits. In re Matterof Turner, No. A-2479-14T4,2016WL

6311240,at *6 (N.J. Super.Ct. App. Div. Oct. 28, 2016).

II. SummaryJudgmentStandard

FederalRule of Civil Procedure56(a) providesthat summaryjudgment

shouldbe granted“if the movantshowsthat thereis no genuinedisputeasto

anymaterialfact and the movantis entitled to judgmentasa matterof law.”

Fed. R. Civ. P. 56(a); seealsoAndersonv. Liberty Lobby, Inc., 477 U.S. 242,

248, 106 S. Ct. 2505 (1986); Kreschollekv. S. StevedoringCo., 223 F.3d 202,

204 (3d Cir. 2000). In decidinga motion for summaryjudgment,a courtmust

construeall factsand inferencesin the light mostfavorableto the nonmoving

party. SeeBoyle v. CountyofAlleghenyPennsylvania,139 F.3d 386, 393 (3d

Cir. 1998).The moving partybearsthe burdenof establishingthatno genuine

issueof materialfact remains.SeeCelotexCorp. v. Catrett,477 U.S. 317, 322—

23, 106 S. Ct. 2548 (1986). “[Wlith respectto an issueon which the nonmoving

partybearsthe burdenof proof. . . the burdenon the moving party may be

dischargedby ‘showing’—that is, pointingout to the district court—thatthere

is an absenceof evidenceto supportthe nonmovingparty’s case.”Celotex,477

U.S. at 325.

Oncethe movingparty hasmet that thresholdburden,the non-moving

party “must do more thansimply showthat thereis somemetaphysicaldoubt

asto materialfacts.” MatsushitaElec. Indus. Co., Ltd. v. ZenithRadioCorp., 475

U.S. 574, 586, 106 S. Ct. 1348 (1986).The opposingparty mustpresentactual

evidencethatcreatesa genuineissueasto a materialfact for trial. Anderson,

477 U.S. at 248; seealsoFed. R. Civ. P. 56(c) (settingforth typesof evidenceon

which nonmovingpartymustrely to supportits assertionthatgenuineissues

of materialfact exist). “[U]nsupportedallegations.. . andpleadingsare

insufficient to repelsummaryjudgment.” Schochv. First Fid. Bancorporation,

912 F.2d 654, 657 (3d Cir. 1990); seealso Gleasonv. NorwestMortg., Inc., 243
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F.3d 130, 138 (3d Cir. 2001) (“A nonmovingpartyhascreateda genuineissue

of materialfact if it hasprovidedsufficient evidenceto allow ajury to find in its

favor at trial.”). If the nonmovingparty hasfailed “to makea showingsufficient

to establishthe existenceof an elementessentialto thatparty’s case,andon

which that partywill bearthe burdenof proofat trial, . . . therecanbe ‘no

genuineissueof materialfact,’ sincea completefailure of proofconcerningan

essentialelementof the nonmovingparty’s casenecessarilyrendersall other

facts immaterial.”Katz v. AetnaCas. & Sur. Co., 972 F.2d 53, 55 (3d Cir. 1992)

(quoting Celotex,477 U.S. at 322—23).

A pro selitigant is ordinarily entitledto considerableleeway. SeeNiblack

v. Murray, No. CV12691OMASTJB,2016WL 4086775,at *1 n.1 (D.N.J. July

29, 2016)(citing Prattv. PortAuth. of N. Y. & N.J., 563 F. App’x 132, 134 (3d

Cir. 2014) (“[B]ecause[the plaintiff] is proceedingpro se,we will construehis

brief liberally.”); Marcinekv. Comm’r, 467 F. App’x 153, 154 (3d Cir. 2012)

(holding thatcourtsare“underan obligation to liberally construethe

submissionsof a pro se litigant”)). Attorneypro selitigants arenot accordedthe

sameconsiderationaspro selitigantswho lack substantiallegal training.

Kenny v. United States,No. CIV 08—3921 GEB, 2009WL 276511,at *8 (D.N.J.

Feb. 5, 2009) (Brown, C.J.) (“[T]his pro se Plaintiff is an attorney,andtherefore,

hassubstantiallegal training andprofessionalexperience,underminingthe

rationaleset forth by the SupremeCourt in Hainesv. Kemer,404 U.S. 519, 92

S. Ct. 594, 30 L. Ed. 2d 652 (1972).”) (citing Allen v. Aytch, 535 F.2d 817, 821

n. 21 (3d Cir. 1976) (statingthata third year law studentwho drafteda

complainthad “substantiallegal training” andthereforedecliningto construe

the complaintliberally)).

This caseis anunusualhybrid. Turnerwasrepresentedby an attorney

in 2008,whenhe filed the Complaint.The attorneywithdrew in 2009,and

Turnerproceededpro se.At that time, Turnermusthavebeencloseto

completionof his legal education,becausefairly soonthereafter,he becamea
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licensedattorneyhimself.’8In 2016,whenTurnerfiled his oppositionto

summaryjudgment,he hadbeena licensedattorneyfor five or six years.

Turner’ssummaryjudgmentaffidavit relatesthathe hasrepresentedclients

accusedof racketeeringandothercrimes. (TurnerAff. ¶J5,7) In representing

others,he would be held to the standardof an attorney,so it is not unfair to

hold him to the samestandardwhen representinghimself. All told, this is not a

caserequiringthe kind of leniencyshown,for example,a prisonerplaintiff. I

neverthelesshaveexaminedthe recordof the caseto determinewhethera

triable issueis presented.SeeFed. R. Civ. P. 56(c)(3).

HI. ThresholdGrounds

In advanceof any count-by-countanalysisof Turner’scausesof action,

someinitial pruningis in order.After nine yearsof litigation, therehas

apparentlybeenlittle or no narrowingof the issues,evento eliminateobviously

defectiveclaims.

At the threshold,it is clearthatcertainclaimsasto certaindefendants

lack sufficient supportto go forward. I first dismissCounts5 and7, which

Turnerdoesnot seemto be pressing(SectionIII.A). I thendismisscertain

defendantsaltogetheron EleventhAmendmentgrounds(SectionIII.B). Next I

dismissfour more individual defendantsagainstwhom no significant

allegationsaremade(SectionIII.C). That leavesten individual defendants,sued

in their personalcapacities.As to them, I review the sufficiencyof the

allegationsandevidence(SectionIV).

18 By 2010,Turnerwasan attorney,admittedto the New York bar. See
https:/ / iapps.courts.state.ny.us/ attorney/AttomeyDetails?attorneyld=330011507.
(Turneracknowledgedat oral argumentthat this entry refersto him.) At an April 2011
hearing,“JudgeArleo informedPlaintiff that, asa lawyer, he wouldbe held to a higher
standardthanthat of a non-lawyerpro seplaintiff.” (ECF no. 146 at 12) (citing April
21, 2011 Tr. 66:7—20,ECF no. 125)
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A. WithdrawnClaims(Counts5 and7)

In the interrelatedfifth andseventhcausesof actionof the Complaint,

Turnerallegesthat Defendants’actionsconstituteboth tortiousinterference

with a contractualrelationshipandviolationsof the NationalLabor Relations

Act (“NLRA”). Turnerat one point statedthathe voluntarily withdrew these

claims,althoughthereis no orderto thateffect. (Plaintiff’sBrief in Opposition

to Defendant’sMotion for Judgmenton the Pleadings,ECF no. 132, at 13)

(“Plaintiff voluntarily withdrawshis NLRA andinterferencewith contract

claims.”) Defendants arguethat this Court lackssubjectmatterjurisdiction

over theseissues.(Def. Mot. 20—22) Turneroffers no response,confirmingthat

he is not pressingtheseclaims.

For thesereasons,I will grantsummaryjudgmentfor Defendantson

Counts5 and 7.

B. EleventhAmendment/SovereignImmunity

Defendants arguethatall of Turner’sclaims, exceptthoseasserted

againstindividual defendantsin their personalcapacities,arebarredby the

EleventhAmendment.(Def. Mot. 26—28) I agree.

The EleventhAmendmentto the Constitutionguaranteesthe states’

immunity from certainclaims: “The Judicialpowerof the United Statesshall

not be construedto extendto any suit in law or equity, commencedor

prosecutedagainstone of the United Statesby Citizensof anotherState,or by

Citizensor Subjectsof any ForeignState.”U.S. Const.amend.XI. Despitethe

limited scopeof its wording, for over a centurythe EleventhAmendmenthas

beenheld to incorporatea moregeneralprinciple of sovereignimmunity that

barscitizensfrom bringing suitsfor damagesagainstany statein federalcourt.

PennhurstStateSchool& Hosp. v. Halderman,465 U.S. 89, 100—01, 104 S. Ct.

900 (1984); Kelley v. EdisonTwp., No. 03—4817, 2006WL 1084217,at *6

(D.N.J. Apr. 25, 2006) (citing Bennettv. City ofAtl. City, 288 F. Supp.2d 675,

679 (D.N.J. 2003));seealsoSeminoleTribe ofFlorida v. Florida, 517 U.S. 44,
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54, 116 S. Ct. 1114 (1996); Edelmanv. Jordan,415 U.S. 651,662—63,94S. Ct.

1347 (1974); Hansv. Louisiana,134 U.S. 1, 10 S. Ct. 504 (1890).

As a result, the sovereignimmunity conferredby the Eleventh

Amendment“is ajurisdictionalbarwhich deprivesfederalcourtsof subject

matterjurisdiction” over statesthathavenot consentedto suit. Blanciakv.

AlleghenyLudlum Corp., 77 F.3d 690, 693 n.2 (3d Cir. 1996) (citing Hczlderman,

465 U.S. at 98—100, 104 S. Ct. 900). This immunity extendsto private suits

against“stateagencies,departments,andofficials when the stateis the real

party in interest.”PennsylvaniaFed’n of Sportsmen’sClubs, Inc. v. Hess,297

F.3d 310, 323 (3d Cir. 2002) (quotingAlden v. Maine, 527 U.S. 706, 751, 119

S. Ct. 2240 (1999)); seealsoAntonelli v. New Jersey,310 F. Supp.2d 700, 712

(D.N.J. 2004) (noting that “[sjovereign immunity is routinely extendedto state

agenciesand stateofficials actingin their official capacitieswhereit is show

that the stateis the real, substantialparty in interest”), affd, 419 F.3d 267 (3d

Cir. 2005).’9

One defendanthere,of course,is the Stateof New Jerseyitself. The

plaintiff also suesthe NJSP,the Departmentof Law & Public Safety, the Office

of the Attorney General,the Office of StateAffairs, and the Office of StatePolice

Affairs, which areall stateagenciesor departments.(I will refer to these

defendantscollectively asthe “State Defendants”.)ThoseStateDefendantsare

immunefrom suit in federalcourtunderthe EleventhAmendment.The

individual defendantssuedin their official capacitiesareall currentor former

employeesof the StateDefendants.To the extentthey aresuedin their official

capacities,theseindividual defendants,too, partakeof the State’sEleventh

19 Wherean entity’s statusasan “arm of the State” is in doubt, the courtswill
consider“the sourceof the moneythatwould pay thejudgment,”“the statusof the
entity understatelaw,” and“the entity’s degreeof autonomy.”Haybargerv. Lawrence
CountyAdult Prob. & Parole,551 F.3d 193, 198 (3d Cir. 2008) (citing Fitchik v. N.J
TransitRail Operations,Inc., 873 F.2d655, 659 (3d Cir. 1989)).This is not, however,a
doubtfulcaserequiringapplicationof the Fitchik factors;the defendantsin question
are the Stateof New Jerseyitself, andactualagencies,departments,or employeesof
the State.
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Amendmentimmunity. (SeeCompi., Jurisdiction,¶J 7—22) Turnerdoesnot

really argueotherwise.

Rather,TurnercontendsthatDefendantswaived EleventhAmendment

immunity by consentingto suit in federalcourt. “Defendants,via their counsel

[DeputyAttorney General(“DAG”)] Rizzo, madea cleardeclarationto Plaintiff

throughhis counsel,thatdefendant(s)intendedto submitto this Court’s

jurisdiction . . . which wasreportedby [Turner’s erstwhileattorney,HerbertJ.]

Tan in a letter to this Court.” (P1. Opp. 12) That letter, datedAugust25, 2009,

saysnothingresemblingTurner’sconclusoryparaphraseof it. Tan statesonly

that“[un my conversationwith DeputyAttorney GeneralVincent Rizzo, around

the middle of July, he statedthathe planso[n] filing a motion relatedto the

federalmatterbut hasdonenothingin the interim.” (Letter to JudgeWigenton,

August25, 2009,ECF no. 13)20

It is true thata statemay be deemedto havewaived its Eleventh

Amendmentimmunity from suit in federalcourt if it “voluntarily invokes”

federaljurisdiction or “makesa ‘clear declaration’that it intendsto submit

itself to [federalcourt] jurisdiction.” Coil. Say. Bank v. FloridaPrepaid

PostsecondaryEduc. ExpenseBd., 527 U.S. 666, 676, 119 S. Ct. 2219,2226

(1999).Turner’sargument,however,doesnot comportwith precedentor

reason.A governmentattorney’sstatementin conversationthathe “plans o[n]

filing a motion” in the federalactionis not a waiver of sovereignimmunity;

indeed,it mayamountto a statementof intent to assertsovereignimmunity,

asindeedthe Statehasdonehere.

20 Plaintiff alsorefersto his Brief in Supportof Motion to Compel!Sanctions,ECF
no. 52-4,wherehe implies that therewasan agreementbetweenDAG Rizzo andMr.
Tan thatDefendantswould file a motion in federalcourt in exchangefor Turner’snot
opposinga motionto dismissin a statecourtaction. (SeeP1. Opp. 12) (citing P1. Br. in
Supportof Mot. to Compel/Sanctions,ECF no. 52-4 at 3) To supportthis claim he
attachesthe August25, 2009 letter from Mr. Tan (ECF no. 52-6 at 14), andthe state
courtdismissalorder (ECF no. 52-6 at 11—12). Theseexhibitsdo not supportTurner’s
argument.Further,evenif Turner’saccountweresupported,Defendants’agreement
to “file a motion” would not constitutea cleardeclarationof submissionto federal
courtjurisdiction. Seeinfra.
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A statedefendantmaywaive its EleventhAmendment“forum immunity”

by conduct—mostcommonly,by removinga statecourt action to federalcourt.

See,e.g., Lombardov. Pennsylvania,Dep’t ofPub. Wefare,540 F.3d 190 (3d

Cir. 2008).At oral argument,Turnerseemedto indicatethat the State

acquiescedin his plan to drop the stateactionandproceedin federalcourt.

Thatdoesnot amountto a clearwaiver. The plaintiff chosethis federalforum.

The Statedoesnot waive its EleventhAmendmentimmunity by filing, or

statingan intent to file, a motion in response.Turner’stheorycannotaccount

for the manycasesin which statesroutinely invoke, andaregranted,Eleventh

Amendmentimmunity by filing motionsto dismisson jurisdictionalgrounds,

pursuantto Fed. R. Civ. P. 12(b)(1). See,e.g., Blanciak, 77 F.3d at 694 n.2

(defendant’sEleventhAmendmentobjectionon summaryjudgment“may

properlybe considereda motion to dismissthe complaintfor lack of subject

matterjurisdictionunderFed. R. Civ. P. 12(b)(1)”).

The claimsagainstthe Stateentitiesandthe individual defendantsin

their official capacitiesmustbe dismissed;the EleventhAmendmentbarstheir

assertionin federalcourt.2’ BecausedefendantsJackson,Farber,Rabner,and

21 At any rate,parallelgrounds,not subjectto a waiver,would compelthe same
resultasto manyclaims.The EleventhAmendmentaside,a state,stateagencies,and
stateofficials in their official capacitiesarenot “persons”who maybe suedunder42
U.S.C. § 1983. SeeWill v. Michigan Dep’t of StatePolice, 491 U.S. 58, 70—71, 109 S. Ct.
2304 (1989).The sameholdstrueunderthe New JerseyCivil RightsAct, N.J. Stat.
Ann. § 10:6—2. SeeDidiano v. Balicki, 488 F. App’x 634, 639 (3d Cir. 2012) (concluding
that the New Jerseystatutesexplicitly excludethe State,or its functionalequivalents,
from the definition of a “person” underN.J. Stat.Ann. § 1:1—2).

Although sovereignimmunity doesnot bar § 1983 claimsagainststateofficials
suedin their official capacitiesfor prospective,injunctive relief, seeExparteYoung,
209 U.S. 123, 28 S. Ct. 441 (1908),Turnerrequestsinjunctive relief only in his claims
for FMLA interferenceandretaliation(Compl., Count9, ¶ 10) andreverse
discriminationmotivatedby race(Compi., Count 12, ¶ 13). In his prayerfor relief he
alsogenerally“requestsinjunctive relief againstDefendants’aggressiveconduct
towardsPlaintiffs family.” (Compl. p. 50) As discussedinfra, thereis no evidencein
the recordto supportreversediscriminationor the allegationsof aggressiveconduct
towardsTurner’s family. Turneralsohasnot supportedhis FMLA claims,asdiscussed
below.
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Milgram were suedin their official capacitiesonly (Compi., Jurisdiction,¶J 19—

20), all countsagainstthemaredismissed.

C. Lack of RelevantEvidenceasto Four Defendants

I mustconsider,then,whetherthe remainingfourteenindividual

defendantssuedin their personalcapacitiesare entitledto summaryjudgment.

Eachcountof the Complaintseemsto be assertedagainstall defendants.This

group pleadingsometimesmakesit difficult to ascertainwhich allegations

apply to whom.22As to four of thesedefendants,however,the recordcontains

insufficientevidenceof liability underany theorypled. Thosefour dismissable

defendantsareTorres,23Giaquinto,24Quinoa,25andHackett.26As to them,

22 A complaint’sfailure to differentiatebetweendefendantscanwarrantdismissal
in andof itself underFed. R. Civ. P. 8(a). SeeGalicki v. NewJersey,No. CIV.A. 14-169
JLL, 2015WL 3970297,at *3 (D.N.J. June29, 2015) (dismissingsection1983 claim
where“Plaintiffs simply lump[ed] all Defendantstogether,failing to put Defendantson
noticeof their own allegedwrongdoing.”)The CourthasperhapsaccordedTurner
undueleewayin that respect,but thereis little point in revertingto the motion to
dismissstagenow. I will considerwhetherthe evidencein the summaryjudgment
recordsupportsa causeof actionagainsteachindividual defendant.

23 Torresis mentionedonly once inthe pleadingsor recordevidence.Those
referencesgo no fartherthanto identifSr him asa lieutenantin the StatePolice.
(Compi., Jurisdiction,¶ 15)

24 Giaquinto,identified in the Complaintasan assistantattorneygeneral(Compl.,
Jurisdiction,¶ 18), is scarcelymentionedin the recordevidence.Turner’saffidavit
statesthatDAG Jacksonfailed to reportTurner’sretaliationcomplaintto Giaquinto
andtarsGiaquintoasa defendantnamedin Sgt. GlennTeryek’sdiscriminationand
CEPA lawsuit (TurnerAff. ¶J 38—39). Thereis no evidencesuggestingthatGiaquinto
shouldhaveknown of a complaintthathe concededlydid not receive.For what it is
worth, Teryek’ssuit hasbeendismissed,andtheAppellateDivision hasaffirmed the
dismissal.Teryekv. State,No. A-3647-07T1,2011 WL 977515(N.J. Super.Ct. App.
Div. Mar. 22, 2011).

Turner’svagueandconclusoryassertionthatGiaquintowasamonga group
that “suppressedandconcealedthe corruptiontakingplacein theTrainingBureau
between 2005and2010anddirectedandcontrolledthe internalcontrol mechanismof
the agencyto thatend” (TurnerAff. ¶ 89), is not sufficient to defeata motionfor
summaryjudgment.Finally, Giaquintois mentionedin an Office of theAttorney
GeneralPressReleaseof July 14, 2005asnoting thatthe “Monitoring Teamwas
impressedby the performanceof the StatePolice supervisors.”(ECF no. 211-7at 6)
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summaryjudgmentis granted.

The rosterof defendants,then, is reducedto ten: Flarity,Wilson,

Dzioback,Olcheski,White, Fuentes,Meddis, Brown, Cuneo,andGilbert. The

term “Defendants,”asusedin the remainderof this Opinion, refersto these

ten, all suedin their personal capacitiesonly.

IV. Analysisof RemainingCountsandDefendants

For eachof the remainingdefendants, tenindividualssuedin their

personalcapacities,I considerwhetherthereis a genuinedisputeof material

fact asto eachcauseof action. Becausethe briefing is not alwaysclear, I

returnto the Complaint(exceptthe withdrawnCounts5 and 7) to define the

causesof actionbeingasserted.To the extentpracticable,I haveorganizedthe

discussionof claimsthematically:

SectionIV.A CEPA Retaliation(Count2)

SectionIV.B First AmendmentRetaliation(Count8)

SectionIV.C—D Otherconstitutionalclaims (Counts 1, 12)

SectionIV.E—G NJLAD (Counts 11, 3, 6)

SectionIV.H—I FederalandNJ Family LeaveActs (Counts9, 10)

SectionIV.J—K Civil RICO, RICO Conspiracy(Counts13, 14)

SectionIV.L Statecommonlaw torts (Count4)

SectionIV.M Supervisoryliability

25 The ComplaintidentifiesQuinoaasa Chiefin the Office of StatePoliceAffairs
(Compi.,Jurisdiction,¶ 21; seealsoRICO CaseStatementat 6). Pleadingsaside,
Quinoais not mentionedby nameanywherein the recordevidence.However,Turner
doesallegethatFlarity told Turnerthat“this hasgottenall the way to the Colonel[’s]
office, peoplein the Office of StatePoliceAffairs, the Major[’s] Office, and they wantto
know if you areon the teamor not.” (TurnerAff. ¶ 38) In additionto possiblehearsay
concerns,a referenceto “people in the Office of StatePoliceAffairs” is not sufficient to
createa genuineissueof materialfact as to Quinoa’sinvolvementin any of the alleged
wrongdoing.
26 Hackettis identified in the RICO CaseStatementasthe “CommandingOfficer
assignedto the Office of ProfessionalStandardswho conspiredto coverup allegations
of fraud againstthe FuentesGroupandusedor permittedcontrivedinvestigationsto
be usedto retaliateagainstandintimidatePlaintiff.” (RICO CaseStatementat 3)
However,this conclusoryallegationis unsubstantiated,asHackett’snamedoesnot
appearin the recordevidence.
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A. CEPA Retaliation(Count2)

Of Turner’smanyclaims, this oneperhapsbestfits the factual

allegations.In Turner’ssecondcauseof action,he allegesthatDefendants

violated the ConscientiousEmployeeProtectionAct (“CEPA”), N.J. Stat.Ann. §

34:19-1 et seq.,by subjectinghim to “a patternof retaliationandmisconduct

in the workplacebasedin partor in whole on his refusalto participatein

misconductor discriminationor engagein or concealfraud.” (Compl., Count2,

¶ 2) I concludethatCount2 doesnot survivea summaryjudgmentchallenge

asa matterof law.

CEPA protectsemployeeswho engagein certainprotectedwhistleblowing

activities from “retaliatoryaction” by their employers.N.J. Stat.Ann. § 34:19-3.

With regardto a prima facie caseof retaliationunderCEPA, theThird Circuit

hasextractedfrom the New Jerseycaselaw four essentialelements:“(1) [the

employee]reasonablybelievedheremployerwasviolating a law or rule; (2) she

performeda protectedwhistleblowingactivity; (3) an adverseemployment

actionwastakenagainsther; and (4) thereis a causalconnectionbetweenthe

whistleblowingactivity andthe adverseaction.” FraternalOrderof Police,Lodge

1 v. City of Camden,842 F.3d 231, 240 (3d Cir. 2016); seealsoBlackburnv.

UnitedParcelSeru.,Inc., 179 F.3d 81, 92 (3d Cir. 1999) (quotingKolb v. Burns,

320 N.J. Super.467, 476, 727 A.2d 525 (App. Div. 1999)).

CEPA protectsthreedifferentcategoriesof “whistleblowing” conduct.

They are: (1) disclosing,or threateningto disclose,(2) providing informationor

testifyingabout,or (3) objectingto or refusingto participatein certainwrongful

activities. N.J. Stat.Ann. § 34:19-3.

CEPA definesa “retaliatoryaction” as“the discharge,suspensionor

demotionof an employee,or otheradverseemploymentactiontakenagainstan

employeein the termsandconditionsof employment.”N.J. Stat.Ann. § 34:19—

2(e). Somecourtshaveheld that the employer’sactionmusteitheraffect the

employee’scompensationor rank, or “be virtually equivalentto discharge.”

Klein v. Univ. of Med. & DentistryofNew Jersey,377 N.J. Super.28, 871 A.2d
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681, 691 (App. Div. 2005). SeealsoCaverv.City of Trenton,420 F.3d 243, 249

(3d Cir. 2005) (quotingsamelanguage).Othercases,with which I agree,have

takena broaderview. Examplesof actionableretaliatoryconducthaveincluded

suspensions,demotions,changesto the lengthof the workday, changesin

salary,hours,fringe benefits,or “physical arrangementsandfacilities,” and

altered“promotionalprocedures.”Beasleyv. PassaicCounty, 377 N.J. Super.

585, 873 A.2d 673, 685—86 (App. Div. 2005). SeealsoSmith v. Twp. Of E.

Greenwich,519 F. Supp.2d 493, 511 (D.N.J. 2007) affd, 344 F. App’x 740 (3d

Cir. 2009),asamended(Nov. 3, 2009) (quotingsamelanguage).In addition,a

patternof retaliation—byanalogyto a Title VII hostilework environment—may

comprisea seriesof lessseriousactions:“[M]any separatebut relatively minor

instancesof behaviordirectedagainstan employeemay combineto makeup a

patternof retaliatorybehavior.”Maimonev. City ofAti. City, 188 N.J. 221, 903

A.2d 1055, 1064 (2006) (internalquotationsomitted).

CEPA claimsaresubjectto the familiar McDonnellDouglasburden—

shifting analysis.Wintersv. N. HudsonReg’l Fire & Rescue,212 N.J. 67, 90, 50

A.3d 649, 662 (2012) (statingthat Grigoletti v. OrthoPharm.Corp., 118 N.J. 89,

97, 570 A.2d 903 (1990) adoptedthe frameworkfor Title VII disparate

treatmentclaimsstatedin McDonnell DouglasCorp. v. Green,411 U.S. 792, 93

S. Ct. 1817 (1973) to CEPA claims). Underthis test, the employeecarriesthe

initial burdenof establishinga prime facie caseof retaliation. Winters, 212 N.J.

at 90, 50 A.3d at 662 (citing McDonnellDouglas,411 U.S. at 802, 93 S. Ct.

1817). The burdenthenshifts “to the employerto articulatesomelegitimate,

nondiscriminatoryreason’” for the adverseemploymentaction. Winters, 212

N.J. at 90, 50 A.3d at 662 (quotingMcDonnell Douglas,411 U.S. at 802, 93 S.

Ct. 1817). If the employercando so, “‘the presumptionof retaliatorydischarge

createdby the prima facie casedisappearsand the burdenshifts backto the

[employee].”’ Id. (quotingBlackburnv. United ParcelServ., Inc., 179 F.3d 81, 92

(3d Cir. 1999)). The employeethenmustpersuadethe “fact finder that the

employersreasonwasfalse ‘and that [retaliation] wasthe real reason.”Id.
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(quotingBlackburn, 179 F.3d at 92 (internalquotationandcitation omitted)).

The ultimateburdenof proof remainswith the employee.Id. (citing McDonnell

Douglas,411 U.S. at 804—05,93 S. Ct. 1817).

1. Reasonablebasisto believedefendantswere
violating a clearmandateof public policy

First, I find thatTurner’sevidencefails to establishthathe hadan

objectivebasisfor a reasonablebelief thatNJSPpersonnelwereviolating a law,

rule, or clearmandateof public policy. Whistleblowingactivity underCEPA

mustrelateto an identifiable “law, or a rule or regulationpromulgated

pursuantto law” N.J. Stat.Ann. § 34:19-3c(1),or else“a clearmandateof

public policy concerningthe public health,safetyor welfare,” N.J. Stat.Ann. §

34:19-3c(3).Mehlmanv. Mobil Oil Coip., 707 A.2d 1000, 1012—13(N.J. 1998);

Dzwonarv. McDevitt, 828 A.2d 893, 900—01 (N.J. 2003).The requirementof a

law, rule, or regulationundersection3c(1) is clearenough.A “clear mandateof

public policy” undersection3c(3) is a broadercategory,but is not unconfined.

Sucha mandatemustat least“convey[] a legislativepreferencefor a readily

discerniblecourseof actionthat is recognizedto be in the public interest.”

Massaranov. New JerseyTransit, 948 A.2d 653, 662 (N.J. Super.Ct. App. Div.

2008). “Clear mandate’.. . suggestsan analogto a constitutionalprovision,

statute,andrule or regulationpromulgatedpursuantto law suchthat, under

Section3c(3), thereshouldbe a high degreeof public certitudein respectof

acceptableversusunacceptableconduct.”Maw v. AdvancedClinical Comms.,

Inc., 846 A.2d 604, 607 (N.J. 2004) (emphasisin original).

The facts,asopposedto the conclusoryaccusations,assertedby Turner

seemto establishat mostthatcertainprogramswere late in supplying

compliancedata,a circumstancethatwaswell known to the monitor. Turner

sayshe subjectivelybelievedthis amountedto “fraud” anda willful avoidance

of NJSP’sobligationsunderthe ConsentDecree,27but he hasnot showna

27 In his affidavit, Turnerassertsthathe “refusedto engagein fraud on the court,”
andrejectedrequestsfrom his supervisorLt. Flarity andfrom Lt. Wilson to changehis
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specificevidentiarybasisfor thinking that this opinion or beliefwasobjectively

reasonable.

Although it is a core fact asto which Turnerbearsthe burdenof proof,

Turnerneverclearly lays out any specificsasto why he thoughttheTraining

Bureauwasnon-compliantwith the ConsentDecree.Nor doeshe point to

evidencesufficient to establishthe reasonablenessof sucha conclusion.He

simply repeatsthathe found thatcertainprograms,specifically thoserun by

Wilson andOlcheski,werenon-compliant.Turner’sfailure to adducethe

necessaryevidenceis not excusable;this wasTurner’sjob andprimary

responsibility,and therehasbeenfull discovery.As discussedin moredetail

below, this wasa ten-yearprocess,thatoccurredin phases;if therewas “non

compliance”at any particularpoint, thatnoncompliancemustbe explainedin

relationto somestandard.

Turnerstatesthat in the summerof 2005he “conductedan assessment

andreported[his] findings” that trainingprogramsrun by Wilson andOlcheski

werenot compliantwith the termsof the ConsentDecree.(TurnerAff. ¶ 24) He

offers no basisfor, or evena cleardescriptionof, such“findings.”

One alternativebasisfor a whistleblowerallegationmight be thatTurner

refusedto participatein fraud or noncompliancewith the ConsentDecree.But

thereis no evidenceof that. Turnercomplainsof unpleasantinteractionswith

his superiors,who disagreedwith his statementsregardingcompliance.He

saysthatnoncompliancewashiddenfrom the federalmonitor—buthe also

acknowledgesthat, to the extenttherewasnoncompliance,the monitorknew

aboutit. He doesnot say,moreover,that he reportedany noncomplianceto the

federalmonitor. And the claim he doesmakemustbe examinedcarefully and

comparedto the evidencehe cites in support.

Turnersaysthat in 2005, federalmonitor Mary Kheolohastatedto

Turner(not the otherway around)that the programsrun by Wilson and

assessmentthat two trainingprogramsdid not complywith the ConsentDecree.
(TurnerAff. ¶J 27—28)
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Olcheskiwerenon-compliant.Turnerindicatesagreementwith thatstatement

(he doesnot saythathe expressedagreementto the monitor); andhe doesnot

statethathe was thesourceof the information. (Id. ¶ 31)

The recordsupportfor Turner’sassertionis a citation to page 63of the

ThirteenthIndependentMonitors’ Report(December 2005).There,Turner

notes,“the monitor acknowledgesthat she was‘not providedwith anywritten

informationthat field implementationof trainingprovidedto variousranks

sincethe lastvisit hasoccurred.”28(TurnerAff. ¶ 32)

Here is Turner’sexplanationof the link betweenthe allegedlymissing

written informationandhis own allegationsof fraud andnon—compliance:

“[T]he reasonthe monitordid not havethe datawasbecauseWilson andMajor

White did not haveany andthe monitor reportedit contraryto what

defendant(s)and theircounselclaim.” (Id. ¶ 33) That statementhastwo parts,

andI analyzethemseparately.

The secondpart of Mr. Turner’sstatement—that“the monitor reportedit

contraryto what defendant(s)andtheir counselclaim”—is hardto interpret.

The overall implication seemsto be that the Monitor herselffound

noncompliance.However,Turnerhasomittedthe nextpageof the report.

28 The ThirteenthIndependentMonitors’ Report(December2005) statesthat“the
monitorsanticipatethe availability of detailedanalysesof [certain] impactevaluations
for the fourteenthreportingperiod.” (P1. Opp. Ex. 4) Further:

The monitoringteamwasnot providedwith anywritten informationto
demonstratethat field implementationof training providedto various
rankssincethe last site visit hasoccurred.In addition,whendiscussing
newly proposedmeasuresfor someof the coursesthe monitoringteam
noteda lack of clarity regardingmeasurementbenchmarksand
measurementmethodology.

Status

At thenext sitevisit, written informationrelatedto implementation
measurementwill be expectedby monitoringteam,andwill be reviewed
for evidencedemonstratingthatdatais beingcollected,analyzed,anda
responseto the analysisis institutedin orderfor this taskand
potentiallyrelatedtask93 to remainin compliance.

Id.
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There,the Monitor concludesthat the NJSPwas in compliancefor PhaseI and

PhaseII of the relevanttask. (Def. Reply “Plaintiff’s Affidavit Exhibit 1”) The

Monitor notedthat compliance,which was to occurin phases,was not yet

complete,but Turner’sdire allegationof a fraudulentcover-upis not supported

by this exhibit.29

I turn to the first part of Mr. Turner’sstatement.This appearsto be an

assertionthat the Monitor wasdenieddatabecauseWilson or White did not

possess,or at leastreport,any data.Thereis no sufficientevidence,however,

linking this to Turner’sobjectivelyreasonablebelief that the Wilson and

Olcheskiprogramswere fraudulentor non-compliantat thatparticular

phase.3°The Monitor’s reportrefersgenerallyto “field implementationof

training,” but thereis no clearbasisfor Turner’sconclusionthat this must

havebeena referenceto Wilson’s or Olcheski’sprogram,his areasof concern.

29 Turneralso statesthatMonitor Mary Kheoloha’s“detailedfmdingswere
memorializedin draft version 13 of the federalmonitoringreport,” andthatTurner
“read the reportin its entiretyon more thanoneoccasionwhich wasfiled with the
Office of ProfessionalStandardsand the TrainingBureauduring [his] tenureasa
trooper.” (TurnerAff. ¶ 31) It is not clearwhetherTurnerrefersto somedraft of the
ThirteenthIndependentMonitors’ Report,or whetherhe refersto the final versionof
thatreport. Eitherway, his statementshedsno light on whetherhis beliefwas
objectivelyreasonable.

30 For actualevidenceof noncompliance,Turnerseemsto substituteaccountsof
unpleasantinteractionswith his superiors,or statementsindicatingthat theywere
hostile to the monitors’ mission.Accordingto Turner, in December2005,he was
summonedto a meetingwith Olcheski(thenhis supervisor)andFlarity. Flarity
instructedTurnerto ‘“keep [his] big mouth shut’ whenspeakingwith federal
monitors,” thatTurnermust“say whatwe say,do not offer theminformation,do not
tell themaboutany problemsor deficiencies,they are the enemy.”Flarity further
warnedTurner,“[You may have] outlivedyour usefulness,this hasgottenall theway
to the Colonel[’s] office, peoplein the Office of StatePoliceAffairs, the Major[’s] Office,
andtheywant to know if you are on the teamor not.” (TurnerAff. ¶ 37) Soonafter, in
January2006,Major White instructedTurnerthathis future reportsmustreveal
“positive results” concerningConsentDecreecompliance,addingthat the statistics
“could be shapedto saywhateverwe wantedthemto say.” (Id. ¶ 40)

If therewere recordevidencespecifyingthe basisfor Turner’sbelief in
noncompliance,Flarity’s andWhite’s purportedstatementsmight provide
corroboration.Thereis no specificevidence,however,thatTurner’sbeliefthat “fraud”
wasgoing on wasreasonableand factually based.
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Even settingthataside,Turnerdoesnot explainhow a lag in datareportingat

a particulartime equatesto “fraud” or non-compliancewith the decree.At no

point doeshe citeto any term of the ConsentDecree,let alonea specific term

requiringthatparticulardatabe collectedor furnishedat any particulartime

or in anyparticularway. FromTurner’s own evidence,it appearsthat the

Monitor herselfdid not interpretthe ConsentDecreein thatway—andthe

Monitor surelyknewwhethershewasreceivingrequireddataor not. The

reportseemsto suggestonly that the Monitor expectedthatdataregarding the

trainingprogramwould be furnishedin the nextreportingperiod. Seen.28,

supra.3’ ThatTurnerpersonallythoughtthe trainingprogrampersonnelshould

haveactedwith more alacrity doesnot equateto a clearmandateof public

policy.

This recorddoesnot disclosean evidentiarybasisto concludethat

Turner’sbelief that fraudwasoccurring,or that the programswerenon-

compliant,wasobjectivelyreasonable.Turnerhasnot setforth a prima facie

showingof a CEPA claim; summaryjudgmentwould be appropriateon this

basis.

2. Causation/Nondiscriminatorybasis

In the alternative,I assumearguendothatwhistleblowingactivity

occurred,andfocuson whetherTurner’sevidenceis sufficient to raisean issue

asto whetherretaliationoccurred.

To makeout a primafacie claim underCEPA, the plaintiff employee

mustdemonstratea causalconnectionbetweenthewhistleblowingactivity and

an adverseactionby the employer.UnderMcDonnellDouglas,a prima facie

caseshifts the burdento the employerto statea legitimate,nonretaliatory

31 The recordevidenceregardingTurner’sGACPStestimonyis similarly
unilluminating.He “allegedactionsweretakenby membersof the Office of
ProfessionalStandardsat somepoint in the pastdesignedto misleadeitherthe Office
of StatePoliceAffairs or the IndependentMonitoring Team.” (P1. Opp. Ex. 10) He also
“assertedthathe wasinstructedon how to deceivethe federalmonitorsconducting
the oversightof the NJSP.” (P1. Opp. Ex. 11)
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reasonfor the adverseaction,which in turn shifts the burdenbackto the

employeeto rebutthe employer’sexplanation.Seesupra.Theseissuesare

interrelated;all concernthe causallink betweenthe whistleblowingandthe

adverseaction. For purposesof this section,I will assumethatTurnerengaged

in whistleblowingactivity. But seeSectionIV.A. 1. Evidenceof the necessary

causallink is neverthelesslacking.

Even legitimatewhistleblowing,of course,doesnot insulatean employee

from justified adverseemploymentactions.Here,Turnerfocuseson his

demotionin 2008,allegingthat it wasretaliatory.32The employerhas

32 That focuswassharpenedin oral argument.I dwell on the 2008 demotion
becauseit maybe the only adverseemploymentactionwithin the one-yearCEPA
statuteof limitations. N.J. Stat.Ann. § 34:19—5.Turner filed his original complaintin
this actionon October20, 2008.A straightforwardapplicationof the statuteof
limitationswould thereforeexcluderetaliationclaimsthataccruedbeforeOctober20,
2007.

Wherean employmentactionis “discrete” and independentlyactionableunder
CEPA, a plaintiff mustbring suit on it within the one-yearCEPA statuteof limitations.
Suchdiscreteacts“are not actionableif time barred,evenwhenthey arerelatedto
actsallegedin timely filed charges.”Nat’l R.R. PassengerCorp. v. Morgan, 536 U.S.
101, 113, 122 S. Ct. 2061,2072 (2002); O’Connorv. City ofNewark,440 F.3d 125,
127 (3d Cir. 2006).

Turner’sevidencesuggestsonly one suchdiscreteact of retaliationoccurring
after October20, 2007.Turnerallegesthathe becameanActing Lieutenantin 2007
(Def. Reply Ex. 5 at 295:1—4),but wasdemotedfrom thatpositionin October2008.
(SeeDef. Mot. Ex. H) That2008 demotionoccurredwithin the CEPA limitations
period.

AlthoughTurnerdoesnot raisethe issue,I considerthata seriesof actsmight
be timely assertedasa “pattern.” Although “discrete” actsimmediatelytrigger the
runningof the limitations period,a “pattern” of nondiscreteactsmayconstitutea
continuingviolation thatrunsinto the limitations period. SeegenerallyGreenv.
JerseyCity Bd. ofEcluc., 828 A.2d 883, 89 1—92 (N.J. 2003) (citing Nat’l R.R. Passenger

Corp. v. Morgan, supra).A hostileenvironmentclaim could be considereda continuing
violation becauseit is “a seriesof separateactsthatcollectively constituteone
Lunlawful employmentpractice”underthe substantivelaw. 536 U.S. at 117, 122 S.
Ct. at 2074.UnderCEPA, too, retaliationmay also takethe form of a pattern.It
appears,however,thatTurner’sevidencewould supportsonly a patterndatingfrom
beforethe limitations period, which beganon October20, 2007

Finally, Turnerseemsto embracea “relation back” theoryto the dateof filing of
his statecourtactionon February20, 2007.The relationbackdoctrine,however,
appliesto amendedpleadingswithin the samecase.SeeFed. R. Civ. P. 15(c)(1)(B); Eng
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articulateda legitimate,nonretaliatoryreasonfor the adverseemployment

actionin 2008.Turnerfails to point to sufficientevidencethat the Defendants’

articulatedreasonfor the October 2008demotionwasfalse, andthat the real

motivation thereforemusthavebeen retaliatory.Whetherviewed asa defectin

the primafacie elementof causation,or a failure to meetthe shifting McDonnell

Douglasburden,this failure is fatal to a CEPA claim.

Did FuentesdemoteTurnerin 2008 in retaliationfor his whistleblowing

activity?Turnerhimselfdoesnot seemto makeany firm statementto that

effect. Turner’sAffidavit doesnot attributethe 2008demotionto

whistleblowing.His Complaintattributesit to disability discrimination.(See

Compi. ¶ 121; seealsoSectionIV.H, infra.) Indeedit is not clearthat this 2008

demotionis assertedasCEPA retaliationat all.

At any rate, theDefendantshavearticulated,andsupportedwith

evidence,a legitimate,nonretaliatoryrationalefor the 2008demotion.

DefendantscontendthatTurner’s“removal asActing Lieutenantwasgenerated

by his failure to engagein the requiredPhysicalFitnessProgram,C-20, andhis

refusalto seekan exemptiontherefromin concertwith the provisionsof the

applicableSOP,C-33.” (Def. Mot. 43) “SOP” refersto StandingOperating

Procedures,which arewritten policiesof the NJSP.Accordingto the cited SOP

C33, sectionXIV.C: “All membersarerequiredto attend[the annualfitnessfor

duty] examinationwith the following exceptions:1. Memberswho are

suspendedduring the entireevaluationperiod. 2. Memberswhom the

Superintendenthasplacedinto permanentdisability duty status.”(Def. Mot.

Ex. F) Wherean employeedoesnot comply, the Superintendentmay placethe

employee on“leave without pay status” andthe employee’sactionsmay be

v. Cty. ofLos Angeles,737 F. Supp.2d 1078, 1099 (C.D. Cal. 2010) (rejecting
argumentthatplaintiffs federalcomplaint“relatesback” to plaintiffs statelawsuit
because“the ‘relation back’ reasoningdoesnot apply with equalforce to actionsthat
are,in actuality,entirelynewor separateproceedings.”)(citing O’Donnell v. Vencor
Inc., 466 F.3d 1104, 1111 (9th Cir. 2006)).
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reviewedby OPS. (Id. SectionXV.A) The othercited section,SopC20 II.G,

elaborateson the physical-fitnessattendancerequirement:

1. A memberwho hasa medicalor physicalconditionwhich
preventsthemfrom participatingin a physicalfitnesstestwill
appearat the testingsite asscheduledunlesstheyareon
authorizedsick leave.The memberwill be providedwith both
the New JerseyStatePolice PhysicalTestingFile (form S.P. 59)
andN.J.S.P. PhysicalTestingNon-Participation
AcknowledgementForm (A.P. 60, Annex C).

2. The member’sheightandweightwill be measured.A body fat
analysiswill be conductedasneeded.

(SOPC20, Def. Reply Ex. 1)33

Turnerwasnot suspendedor on permanentdisability statusat any time

in 2007—08.During the relevantperiod, then,he wasnot exemptfrom

attendingan annualPhysicalFitnessProgram(“PFP”) examination.

It is undisputedthatTurnercompletedthe physicalfitnesstestin July

2007. (Compl. ¶ 73; Def. Mot. 61) Defendantssubmitevidence,however,that

Turnerfailed to attendsubsequentphysicalfitnessteststhroughthe datehe

wentout on disability leavein July 2008or thereafter.This evidenceof non-

attendance,they say,backsup the Superintendent’srevocationof his Acting

Lieutenantstatus.SOPC20 requiresthatevenmemberswho arephysically

unableto fully participatemustneverthelessreportto the testingsite, unless

excused.(Def. Mot. 61)

Turnerdoesnot contendthathe reportedto the testingsite asrequired.

Thereis no evidencein the recordthathe keptcurrenton the annualfitness

test.34Nor is thereevidencethatTurnerobtainedan exemptionfrom the SOP

This versionof SOPC20 wasin effect from March 17, 2005, to April 18, 2011.
With their moving papers,Defendantssubmittedtheversionthat took effect in April
2011. In the quotedlanguageof sectionII.G, however,therewasno changebetween
the pre andpost2011 versions.

The evidence,as I say, is lacking. But evenTurner’sComplaintis vagueon
whetherhe attendedsubsequentphysicalfitnesstests.He allegesthat in September
2007,January2008,andApril 2008he exercisedor used“a reasonable
accommodationandabstainedfrom participationin the DSPphysicalfitnesstestdue
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C20 attendancerequirements,basedon physicalinability or anyother

reason.35

As of earlyJuly 2008,Turnerhadnot attendedthe PFPfor oneyear.

(Def. Facts¶ 15) On July 7, 2008,Turnerwasplacedon temporaryoff-duty

status.(Def. Facts¶ 14; Compi. ¶ 94) Severaldayslater, on July 24, 2008,

CaptainRobin Blakercompleteda performancenoticeexplainingthatTurner

was“non-compliantwith the provisionsof.S.O.P.C20 andthereforesubjectto

the sanctionsstatedtherein.” (Def. Mot. Ex. G; Def. Facts¶ 16).36 On October

23, 2008,CaptainBlakercompletedan interventionnarrativenotingTurner’s

SOPC20 non-complianceandrecordingthatTurnerhadbeenadvised,via a

to disability.” (Compi. ¶j 74, 76, 92). Althoughhe allegesthaton eachoccasionhe
maintainedcompliancewith DSPfitnessstandards(id.), he doesnot sayhow.

In the portion of his depositiontestimonysubmittedby Defendants(to which
Turnerdoesnot cite), Turnerdoesstatethathe submitteda form to medicalservices
to reportthathe couldnot participatein the fitnesstest. (Def. Reply Ex. 2 at 267:6—
15) However,he doesnot statethathe appearedat the testsite asrequired.

His Statementof MaterialFactsrestateshis conclusorycontentionthathe
“participatedin the form of an authorizedreasonableaccommodation.”(P1. Facts¶J
13, 15) Thereis no supportingcitation to the record.From all appearances,the
“reasonableaccommodation”is onehe grantedto himself.

Turnerimplied at his depositionandat oral argumentthatexplicit permission
wasnot required,becausethe Superintendentwas“awareof’ Turner’s “case.” (Def.
Mot. Ex. I 302:23—24)He further testifiedthat the Superintendentvisitedhim at his
office in 2007,but thatwasnot in regardto a C20 exemptionbecauseit wasprior to
Turner’sbecomingdisabled.(Def. Mot. Ex. I 304:10—11)AlthoughTurnerstatedin his
depositionthathehadaskedthe Superintendentfor an exemption,he admittedthat
he neverdid so in writing, andhe did not contendthathe hadpersonallyconveyedthe
requestdirectly to the Superintendent.(Id. 297:20—25)Rather,he “complainedto
Major Malmanthat I was beingdemotedandI shouldnot be demoted,”but Turner
lackspersonalknowledgethat SuperintendentFuenteswasinformed. (Id. lines 12—13)
The sameis true for his complaintto “labor relations.” (Id. at 299:20—25,300:1—10)
Moreover,thereis no evidencethatTurner’scomplaintsover his demotionincluded
anyrequestfor a C20 exemption.

Turnerclaimsthathe neverreceivedthenotice.The copythatDefendantshave
attachedasEx. G to their Motion doesnot containTurner’ssignatureacknowledging
receipt,nor doesit containhis supervisor’ssignature.(Def. Mot. Ex. G; P1. Facts¶ 16)
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lettermailedon October10, 2008, “of his removalfrom his out—of-title Unit

Headposition effectiveOctober25, 2008.” (Def. Mot. Ex. H)

The evidencecited by Turneris insufficient to persuadea reasonablefact

finder that the reasonarticulatedby Defendantsfor his demotionis merelya

pretext.38He hasfailed to raisea genuinedisputeasto whether

SuperintendentFuentesretaliatedagainsthim for protectedwhistleblowing

activities.On this alternativeground,too, defendantswill be grantedsummary

judgmenton Count2 (CEPA).

B. First AmendmentRetaliation(Count 8)

In his eighthcauseof action,Turnerallegesthat “Defendants’actions

amountedto violationsof the Constitutionof the United States,specifically, the

First Amendmentandthe FourteenthAmendment.”(Compi., Count8, ¶j 1-2)

The Complaintoffers no guidanceasto the particulardefendantsandspecific

conductthat allegedlyviolatedtheseAmendments.39Puttingthe Complaint

togetherwith the parties’summaryjudgmentsubmissionsI haveattemptedto

definethe claims.Turnerallegestwo different exercisesof free speechrights

thatgaverise to retaliation.The first consistedof his complaintswithin the

StatePolice hierarchy.The secondconsistedof his testimonybeforean

Turnerclaimsthateitherthe interventionnarrativeitself or the letteradvising
him of his demotionwereneverdelivered.He admitsthat hewas informedof his
demotionin October2008. (P1. Facts¶ 17)

In his Statementof MaterialFacts(which is not the properplacefor
argumentation),Turnerstatesthat the “SOP doesnot apply to or constrainany
decisionmadeby the Superintendentand is not relevant.” (E.g., P1. Facts¶ 39.b.)
However,evenif the Superintendentis empoweredto overridethe SOPrequirements,
thatfact doesnot negateTurner’sfailure to complywith the SOPand the legitimacyof
anydisciplinaryconsequences.Further,asnotedabove,thereis no indicationthat
Turnerrequestedor receivedan exemptionfrom the Superintendent.

I assumethatTurnerherecitesthe FourteenthAmendmentonly insofaras it
incorporatesagainstthe statesthe First Amendmentprotectionof free speech.See
Schneiderv. Stateof New Jersey,308 U.S. 147, 60 S. Ct. 146, 160 (1939).Turner
makesno mentionof the FourteenthAmendment’sDue Processor EqualProtection
clauseshere,andhe assertswhat amountsto an EqualProtectionclaim separatelyin
Count 12 (albeitwithout mentionof the FourteenthAmendment).
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advisorycommittee.From my own review of the record,I find no sufficient

evidentiarybasisfor a claim of retaliation.

1. Applicablestandards

Turner’sclaim of retaliationappearsto ariseunderthe free speech

clauseof the First Amendment.A plaintiff alleginga First Amendment

retaliationclaim mustshow: “(1) that the activity in questionis protectedby

the First Amendment,and (2) that the protectedactivity wasa substantial

factor in the allegedretaliatoryaction.” Hill v. Boroughof Kutztown, 455 F.3d

225, 241 (3d Cir. 2006) (citing Phyllis Hill v. City of Scranton,411 F.3d 118,

125 (3d Cir. 2005)). “The first factor is a questionof law; the secondfactor is a

questionof fact.” Id. (citing Curingav. City of Clairton, 357 F.3d 305, 310 (3d

Cir. 2004)); seealsoBaldassarev. New Jersey,250 F.3d 188, 195 (3d Cir.

2001).

Public employees,speakingas such,do not standon the samegroundas

privatecitizens.A public employee’sstatementis entitled to First Ametidment

protectiononly when“(1) in makingit, the employeespokeasa citizen, (2) the

statementinvolved a matterof public concern,and (3) the government

employerdid not have‘an adequatejustification for treatingthe employee

differently from anyothermemberof the generalpublic’ asa resultof the

statementhe made.”FraternalOrderof Police, Lodge 1 u. City of Camden,842

F.3d 231, 243 (3d Cir. 2016) (quoting Gorum v. Sessoms,561 F.3d 179, 185

(3d Cir. 2009)).

“[W]hen public employeesmakestatementspursuantto their official

duties,the employeesarenot speakingascitizensfor First Amendment

purposes,andthe Constitutiondoesnot insulatetheir communicationsfrom

employerdiscipline.” Garcettiv. Ceballos,547 U.S. 410, 421, 126 S. Ct. 1951

(2006)). Reportingto superiors,for example,is unprotectedbecauseit doesnot

havea “relevantanalogueto speechby citizenswho arenot government

employees.”Id. ThustheThird Circuit hasrepeatedlyheld that“complaintsup

the chainof commandaboutissuesrelatedto an employee’sworkplace
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duties—forexample,possiblesafetyissuesor misconductby otheremployees—

arewithin an employee’sofficial duties” andthereforeunprotected.Morris v.

PhiladelphiaHous.Auth., 487 Fed. App’x 37 (3d Cir. 2012) (non-precedential)

(holding thatplaintiff’s reportinginstancesof potentialmisconductof

subordinatesto his superiorswaswithin his official job duties);Forakerv.

Chaffinch,501 F.3d 231, 240 (3d Cir. 2007), abrogatedon othergroundsby

Boroughof Duryea,Pa. v. Guamieri, U.S. —, 131 S. Ct. 2488 (2011) (“Price

andWarrenwereactingwithin theirjob dutieswhen they expressedtheir

concernsup the chainof command..
. .“); Hill v. BoroughofKutztown, 455

F.3dat 242 (a town boroughmanager’sreportsto his superiorsabout

harassmentby the town mayorwerenot protectedspeechbecausehis reports

weremadepursuantto his managerialduties))•40

2. Retaliationfor internalcomplaints

First, Turnerallegesthathe reportednon-complianceandsoughtan

internalinvestigation,andthathe wasdemoted,or not promoted,asa result.41

4° The chainof command,within a paramilitaryorganizationlike the StatePolice,
hasa particularmeaning.SeeRivell v. Civil Serv. Comm’n, 115 N.J. Super.64, 72, 278
A.2d 218 (App. Div.), cert. denied,59 N.J. 269, 281 A.2d 531 (1971), rev’d on other
groundsby Henry v. RahwayStatePrison,81 N.J. 571, 410 A.2d 686 (1980) (“Many
New Jerseycasesindicatethe importanceof maintainingdisciplinewithin the
paramilitaryorganizationof a police department.Refusalto obeyordersand
disrespectcannotbe tolerated.Suchconductadverselyaffectsthemoraleand
efficiency of the department.”);seealsoAndersonv. Burke Cty., Georgia,239 F.3d
1216, 1222 (11th Cir. 2001) (“In addition,a paramilitaryorganization,suchasa fire
departmenthasa needto securediscipline,mutualrespect,trustandparticular
efficiency amongthe ranksdueto its statusasa quasi-militaryentity different from
otherpublic employers.”)(internalquotationandcitationomitted); Figueroa-Rodriguez
v. Lopez-Rivera,878 F.2d 1488, 1489 (1st Cir. 1988) (notingparamilitarynatureof fire
departments);Thornev. City ofEl Segundo,726 F.2d459, 470 n. 10 (9th Cir. 1983)
(whenparamilitaryorganizationsareinvolved, the state’sinterestin regulatingspeech
is greatest).

41 The allegationsareconfusingand imprecise.The protectedspeechin question,
however,seemsto consistof Turner’sinternalcomplaintswithin the NJSP.

Turnerallegesthatvariouspersonsat the NJSPtold him not to reportnegative
information to the monitor. At timesTurnerseemsto imply thathe neverthelessdid
reportnon-complianceto the federalmonitor, but he neveractuallysaysthathe did
so. Indeed,he seemsto stateonly thatthe monitor reportednoncomplianceto him,
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(Compl. ¶J 29—30; seealsoTurnerAff. ¶ 49; P1. Opp. 14) This claim fails asa

matterof law because Turner(a public employee)wasspeakingpursuantto his

official duties,whetheraboutcomplianceor aboutthe unfairnessof being

passedover. Turnerdoesnot allegethathe was speakingasa citizen. In fact,

in his own words, it washis “primary duty to conducttrainingauditsto assess

ConsentDecreecompliance.”(TurnerAff. ¶ 19) In short, reportingto his

superiorswascentralto his job duties.Thus,Turner’sstatementswere not

protectedby the FirstAmendment.Theseallegationscannotsupporta First

Amendmentretaliationclaim by a public employee.

3. Retaliationfor testimonybeforethe GACPS

Second,Turnerallegesthathe sufferedretaliationfor delivering

testimonycritical of the NJSPat a hearingheld on November21, 2006,by the

Governor’sAdvisory Committeeon PoliceStandards(“GACPS”). (Compl. ¶j 49—

51; TurnerAff. ¶ 64) The allegationof retaliationis somewhatconvoluted.

Accordingto the Complaint,on or aboutNovember27, 2006,Turnerwas

informedthat he wasunderOPS investigationfor falsely telling Wilson on

September26, 2006,42thathe hadnot receiveda responseto his July 2006

grievance.(Compl. ¶ 50) Accordingto Turner,Wilson delayedrespondingto his

grievanceuntil October2, 2006. (Id. ¶ 50) Turnerseemsto suggestan

inferenceof retaliationbecausethe timing of the investigationcoincidedwith

his statementto the GACPSon November21, 2006. (Id. ¶ 51)

Turner’sGACPStestimonyis plausibly, if not very specifically,presented

asprotectedspeech.HereTurnerwasnot reportingup anychainof command,

but speakingto a legislativebody, allegedly“in his capacityasa citizen.”

(Compl. ¶ 49) His GACPStestimony,he says,includedallegationsof misleading

the ConsentDecreemonitoringteam,a matterof public concern.(P1. Opp. Ex.

andexpressesagreementwith herconclusions.(See,e.g.,TurnerAff. ¶IJ 27, 30—31)
The monitorherself,however,statesonly that informationreportinghadlagged,and
thatsheexpectedit to be reportedin the next round.

42 Accordingto recordevidence,the meetingappearsto havetakenplaceone day
later, on September27, 2006.
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10; seealsoCompi. ¶ 49) I will assume,then, that therewasno “adequate

justification for [Turner’s superiorsat the NJSP’s] treating[Turner] differently

from any othermemberof the generalpublic” asa resultof his havingtestified

beforethe GACPS.Therefore,Turner’sGACPStestimonymay satisfythe first

factor, i.e., it may be protectedspeech.

However,Turnermuststill meethis burdenunderthe secondfactor:

“that the protectedactivity wasa substantialfactor in the allegedretaliatory

action.” Hill, 455 F.3d at 241. To do so, Turnermustfirst showthat the OPS

investigationagainsthim was“sufficient to detera personof ordinaryfirmness

from exercising”his or herrights. McKee v. Hart, 436 F.3d 165, 170 (3d Cir.

2006). He mustthenestablisha causalconnectionbetweenhis protected

activity the allegedretaliatoryconduct.LaurenW. ex rel. JeanW. v. DeFlaminis,

480 F.3d 259, 267 (3d Cir. 2007). “To establishthe requisitecausalconnection,

a plaintiff usuallymustprove either (1) an unusuallysuggestivetemporal

proximity betweenthe protectedactivity andthe allegedlyretaliatoryaction,or

(2) a patternof antagonismcoupledwith timing to establisha causallink.” Id.

A plaintiff may also showcausation“from the evidencegleanedfrom the record

asa whole.” Id.

It is undisputedthat therewasan internalinvestigationof Turner,based

on allegedfalse statements(unrelatedto ConsentDecreemonitoring),which

neverresultedin anydisciplinaryaction. (SeeDef. Mot. 31) The thresholdfor

conduct“sufficient to detera personof ordinaryfirmness” from exercisinghis

or her First Amendmentrights is a low one. O’Connorv. City of Newark, 440

F.3d 125, 128 (3d Cir. 2006) Onceagain,however,I considerthe NJSP’s

military-style chainof command,which to the civilian outsidermay appear

harshevenin its ordinaryoperation.I do not lightly assumethata trooperof

reasonablefirmnesswould be deterredby the mereprospectof an internal

investigation.I neverthelessassumeit arguendoandproceedto the causation

requirement.
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Whenit comesto establishinga causalconnectionbetweenthe GACPS

testimonyandthe internalinvestigation—i.e.,that the latterwasin retaliation

for the former—Turner’sclaim founderson the recordevidence.The internal

investigationwasinstitutedandunderwaywell prior to Turner’sGACPS

testimony.Consequently,the contentionthat the investigationwas a retaliatory

responseto that testimonyis unsustainable.43(Def. Mot. 31)

Turnerdoesnot respondto Defendants’timing argumentin his

oppositionbrief. Indeed,Turner’sown affidavit establishesthatWilson filed the

internalaffairs complaintagainst Turnerwell beforethe GACPStestimony.

(TurnerAff. ¶J 59—64)44If thereis sometheoryunderwhich the investigation

could neverthelesshavebeenretaliatory,Turnerhasnot statedit. In short,

Turnerhasfailed to put forward evidenceto supporthis claim of a causal

relationshipbetweenhis protected speechat the GACPSandthe allegedly

retaliatoryinternalinvestigation.

For the foregoingreasons,I find thatTurnerhasfailed to raisea genuine

issueof materialfact regardinghis First Amendmentretaliationclaim.

Accordingly, I will grantsummaryjudgmentfor Defendantson Count8.

43 Herearethe circumstancesof the internalinvestigation:Wilson filed a
reportableincidentform on September29, 2006, statingthatTurner’sconducton
September27, 2006may haveviolatedregulations,including oneprohibitingthe
makingof false or misleadingofficial statementsor intentionallymisrepresentingfacts.
(Def. Mot. Ex. P) The OPSIntakeandAdjudicationBureauhadreceivedWilson’s
reportableincidentform by October5, 2006. (Def. Mot. Ex. R) On November20, 2006,
one dayprior to Turner’sGACPStestimony,Lt. PaulManzo,who hadbeenassignedto
investigatethe case,requestedan extensionof time to investigatethe incident, stating
thathe hadbeenpreoccupiedby otherbusinessfor severalweeks. (Id.) A memowith
instructionsfor completinga responseto the incidentis datedNovember21, 2006and
addressedfrom Manzoto Turner. (Def. Mot. Ex. Q)

TurnerdoesstatethatWilson andDziobakthreateneda new internalaffairs
investigationin January2007. (TurnerAff. ¶ 68—70) Turnerimplies, however,that
this threatwasa reactionto a negativereportTurnerwrote, not his GACPStestimony.
(Id.) I also notethatTurneralsoallegedin his depositiontestimonythat Milgram
retaliatedagainsthim for his GACPStestimony.(Def. Mot. Ex. I 219:25,220:1—4)
However,asnotedabove, Milgramwasnamedin her capacityasan official only, and
assuchis immunefrom suit in federalcourt.
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C. RacialDiscrimination(Count 12)

In his twelfth causeof action,Turnerallegesthathe waspassedover for

a promotionbasedon his race.Turnerallegesthatasa white malehe was

“sanctioned,transferred,anddemotedwhile on temporarymedicalleaveand

replacedwith a lesserqualified, black, maledirectly precedingthe releaseof a

promotionalvacancylist,” to achievestated“affirmative actiongoals.” (Compi.,

Count 12) The Complaintdoesnot specify the basisfor this causeof action,

but I will assumethatTurnermeansto allegeviolationsof the Equal Protection

Clauseof the FourteenthAmendmentto the U.S. Constitution,Title VII of the

Civil RightsAct of 1964,42 U.S.C.§ 2000eet seq.,or corresponding

provisionsof the New JerseyConstitutionandstatelaws.

The Defendantsassert,without citation, that this claim hasbeen

dismissed.(Def. Mot. 70) Turnerhimselfmakesno attemptto arguein his

oppositionbrief thatany suchevidenceexists.

At any rate, summaryjudgmentis warrantedbecausethe record

evidenceis devoidof any mentionof Turner’s replacementby a NJSPtrooperof

a different race.Thereis no evidentiarysupportfor evena prima facie caseof

racial discriminationagainstTurner.

Accordingly, I will grantsummaryjudgmentfor Defendantson Count 12.

D. New JerseyConstitutionalClaims(Count 1)

Turner’s first causeof actionallegesthatDefendantsviolatedhis rights

underthe New JerseyConstitution,art. I, paragraphs1, 5, 6, 18, and 19. He

incorporatesby referenceall of the precedingparagraphsof the Complaint,and

addsthat “[a]s setforth herein,during his employmentwith DefendantNew

JerseyDivision of StatePolice, SFCTurnerwassubjectedto a patternof

retaliationandmisconductin the workplacecontraryto the provision of the

New JerseyConstitutionthatwasbasedin part or in whole on his refusalto

participatein misconductor discriminationor engagein or concealfraud.”

(Compi., Count 1, ¶ 2)

The Complaintdoesnot specifywhich defendantsviolatedwhich
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constitutionalprovisionsthroughwhat conduct.NeitherdiscoverynorTurner’s

submissionsdo muchto clarify the situation.Whenaskedat his depositionto

point to evidenceof violationsof his constitutionalrights by Defendants,

Turnerprovidedonly generalizedreferencesto the entiretyof the pleadings.

(Def. Mot. 71, citing Def. Mot. Ex. I, 186:7—20, 187:3—10)Turnermakesno

attemptto cite recordevidencein his affidavit or elsewhereto supportthese

allegedconstitutionalviolations. My independentsearchof the recordreveals

no substantialevidentiarysupportfor them.

Article I, Paragraph1, providesNew Jerseycitizenswith dueprocessand

equalprotectionrights: “All personsareby naturefree and independent,and

havecertainnaturalandunalienablerights, among whichare thoseof enjoying

anddefendinglife andliberty, of acquiring,possessing,andprotecting

property,andof pursuingandobtainingsafetyandhappiness.”N.J. Const.art.

I, ¶ 1. The recordevidencedoesnot supportTurner’sallegationsthat

Defendantsviolatedhis dueprocessor equalprotectionrights.

Paragraph5 states:“No personshall be deniedthe enjoymentof any civil

or military right, nor be discriminatedagainstin the exerciseof any civil

right . . . becauseof religiousprinciples,race,color, ancestryor national

origin.” (N.J. Const.art. 1, ¶ 5) Thereis no evidencein the recordthatTurner

experiencedany discriminationon the basisof “religious principles,race,color,

ancestryor nationalorigin” at all, let aloneby anyof the individually named

defendants.

Paragraphs6 and 18 relateto the rights of free speechandassembly,

andthe right to petition for redressof grievances.45As Defendantsnote (Def.

Mot. 28 n. 1), the protectionsof the free speechclauseof the New Jersey

Constitutionare“generallyinterpretedasco-extensivewith the First

“Every personmay freely speak,write andpublishhis sentimentson all
subjects,beingresponsiblefor the abuseof thatright.” N.J. Const.art. I, ¶6. “The
peoplehavethe right freely to assembletogether,to consultfor the commongood, to
makeknown their opinionsto their representatives,andto petition for redressof
grievances.”N.J. Const.art. I, ¶ 18.
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Amendment.”Bordenv. Sch. Dist. of Twp. of E. Brunswick, 523 F.3d 153, 164

n.5 (3d Cir. 2008) (quoting Twp. of Pennsaukenv. Schad,160 N.J. 156, 733

A.2d 1159, 1169 (1999)); seealsoGarciav. Speziale,No. 10-CV-2637,2015 WL

1307323,at *6 (D.N.J. Mar. 23, 2015) (“It is clearthat in the contextof

retaliation,New Jerseycourtsrely on federalconstitutionalprinciplesin

interpretingthe StateFreeSpeechclause.”) I thereforeincorporatethe

discussionof First Amendmentclaimsin SectionIV.B, supra,andgrant

summaryjudgmentasto this parallelStateclaim on the samebasis.

Paragraph19 states:“Personsin privateemploymentshall have the right

to organizeandbargaincollectively. Personsin public employmentshall have

the right to organize,presentto andmakeknown to the State,or any of its

political subdivisionsor agencies,their grievancesandproposalsthrough

representativesof their own choosing.”N.J. Const.art. I, ¶ 19. Thereis no

evidencein the recordthatany of the individually nameddefendantsviolated

Turner’srights to collectivebargainingor presentationof grievancesthrougha

representative.

Accordingly, I will grantsummaryjudgmentto Defendantson Count 1.

E. NJLAD Disability DiscriminationandFailure to Make Reasonable

Accommodation(Count 11)

In his eleventhcauseof action,Turnerallegesthat Defendants

discriminatedagainsthim basedon his disability, failed to offer a reasonable

accommodation,andunfairly sanctionedhim for not participatingin a fitness

test. (Compi., Count 11, ¶J 4, 6) Additionally, he allegesthatDefendants

“applied a non-uniformstrict approachto sanctionplaintiff.” (Id. ¶ 5) These

allegationsalsoappearto refer to Turner’s removalasActing Lieutenantin

October2008 by SuperintendentFuentes.SeeSectionIV.A, supra.

In NJLAD discriminationcases,New Jerseycourtsapply the McDonnell

Douglasburden-shiftingframework. It hasthreeparts: (1) the plaintiff must

comeforward with sufficient evidenceto constitutea prima facie caseof

discrimination;(2) the defendantthenmustshowa legitimate
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nondiscriminatoryreasonfor its decision;and (3) the plaintiff mustthenbe

given the opportunityto showthatdefendant’sstatedreasonwasmerelya

pretextor that it wasdiscriminatoryin its application.Dixon v. Rutgers,The

StateUniv. of N.J., 110 N.J. 432, 541 A.2d 1046, 1051 (1988); seealsoZive v.

StanleyRoberts,Inc., 182 N.J. 436, 449, 867A.2d 1133, 1140(2005).

As discussedabove,DefendantssubmitevidencethatTurnerwasnot

sanctionedfor failing to participatein fitnesstestswhile on disability leave;

rather,he wassanctionedfor noncompliancewith the provisionsof SOPC20, a

distinct issue.The demotionprocesswas setin motion beforeTurnerwent out

on disability. Turnerhasfailed to raisea genuineissueasto whetherthe

reasonarticulatedby Defendantswasmerelya pretextfor retaliationbasedon

his takingdisability leave.

I turn to the failure-to-accommodatetheory. A plaintiff assertinga claim

for failure to accommodatea disability underthe NJLAD mustprove that: “(1)

the employerknew aboutthe employee’sdisability; (2) the employeerequested

accommodationsor assistancefor herdisability; (3) the employerdid not make

a good faith effort to assistthe employeein seekingaccommodations;and (4)

the employeecould havebeenreasonablyaccommodatedbut for the employer’s

lack of good faith.” Rossv. New JerseyDep’t ofHumanServs.,No. A-0 146-

14T4, 2015WL 11123301,at *4 (N.J. Super.Ct. App. Div. July 13, 2016)

(quotingTynan v. Vicinage 13 of SuperiorCourt, 351 N.J. Super.385, 400—401

(App. Div. 2002)).

Turnerfails to addressthe accommodationwritten into SOPC20 itseif if

he wasunableto participatein the physicalfitnesstest,all he hadto do was

appearat the testsite, havehis heightandweight measured,andcomplete

somepaperwork.(SOPC20 § II.G., Def. Reply Ex. 1) Turnerfails to explainwhy

this accommodationwasunreasonable,or why hewasjustified in failing to

complywith it. Therefore,Turnerhasnot demonstrateda genuinedisputeasto

elementsthreeandfour.
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Turneraddsthe miscellaneousallegationthatDefendants“applied a

non-uniformstrict approachto sanction”him. Thereis no evidence,however,

that similarly situatedNJSPmemberswho did not complywith SOPC33 or

SOPC20 were treatedanydifferently.

Accordingly, I will grantsummaryjudgmentfor Defendantson Count 11.

F. NJLAD Hostile Work Environment/Retaliation(Count6)

In his sixth causeof action, also under NJLAD, Turner allegesthat he

“was subjectedto a hostile work environmentand retaliationbasedin part or

in whole on his refusal to participate in misconductand discriminationor

engage in or conceal fraud.” (Compl., Count 6, ¶ 2) Becausethere is no

evidence that such “refusal to participate” relatedin any way to activity

protectedby the NJLAD, I will grant summaryjudgment to Defendantson

Count6.

TheseNJLAD claims, too, follow the McDonnellDouglasburdenshifting

analysis.SeeSectionIV.E, supra.Fundamentally,however,the factsmustbear

somerelation to the antidiscriminationconcernsof the NJLAD. Thus, for

example,it is not enoughto show “retaliation”in somecolloquial orgeneric

sense;the retaliationmustarisefrom “protectedactivity” underthe NJLAD.

UnderN.J. Stat.Ann. § 10:5-12d,“a personengagesin protectedactivity under

the [NJ]LAD whenthatpersonopposesany practicerenderedunlawful under

the [NJ]LAD.” Young v. Hobart W. Grp., 385 N.J. Super.448, 466, 897A.2d

1063, 1073 (App. Div. 2005).The NJLAD makesit unlawful to discriminate

basedon race,nationalorigin, age,sex, andothersuchcharacteristics.Turner

allegesthathe refusedto go alongwith misconductor fraud, but thesearenot

mattersmadeunlawful by the NJLAD. True, Count6 mentions

“discrimination,” andrefusalto participatein discriminationwould certainly

constituteprotectedactivity underthe NJLAD. However, the recordcontains

not a scrapof evidencethatTurnereverparticipatedin, refusedto participate

in, or hadanythingto do with, discrimination.
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The hostilework environmentclaim hasa similar flaw. To establisha

prima facie hostilework environmentclaim, the plaintiff employeemustshow

(1) that the conductcomplainedof would not haveoccurredbut for the

employee’smembershipin a protectedclass,and(2) that the conductwas

severeor pervasiveenoughto makea reasonablepersonbelievethat the

conditionsof employmentwerealteredandthe working environmentwas

hostileor abusive.Lehmannv. Toys ‘R’ Us, Inc., 132 N.J. 587, 626 A.2d 445,

453—54 (1993); Taylor v. Metzger, 152 N.J. 490, 706 A.2d 685, 688—89 (1998).

Turnermay believethat the work environmentwas“hostile” in somecolloquial

sense,but he makesno demonstrationthathe wasa memberof any class

protectedunderthe NJLAD. Here, too, Turnerfails to makeout a prima facie

case.

Accordingly, I will grantsummaryjudgmentfor Defendantson Count6.

G. NJLAD Retaliation(Count3)

In Turner’s third causeof action,alsounderthe NJLAD, he allegesthat

he “was subjectedto retaliationin the workplacecontraryto the provisionof

the NJ Law AgainstDiscriminationbasedin partor in whole on his refusalto

participatein racial discriminationagainsta black, femalerecruit.” (Compl.,

Count3, ¶ 2) The allegationsunderlyingthis Countarerecitedin paragraphs

82—91 of the Complaint,but allegationsin a complaintareinsufficient to repel

summaryjudgment.

Defendantsarguethat the claim fails asa matterof law andshouldbe

dismissed.Turnerentirely fails to respond:he makesno mentionof the

incidentin his oppositionbrief or affidavit, andhe citesno evidenceto support

theseallegations.

Accordingly, I will grantsummaryjudgmentfor Defendantson Count3.
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H. FMLA—InterferenceandRetaliation(Count9)

In his ninth causeof action,Turnerallegesthat Defendantsviolatedhis

rights underthe federalFamily andMedical LeaveAct (“FMLA”).46Under the

FMLA, eligible employeesareentitled to take“a total of 12 work weeksof leave

duringany 12—monthperiod” for “a serioushealthcondition thatmakesthe

employeeunableto performthe functionsof the positionof suchemployee.”29

U.S.C. § 2612(a)(1)(D).“Employeescansuefor interferencewith the exerciseof

FMLA rights under29 U.S.C. § 2615(a)(1).They canalsosueunder29 U.S.C. §

2615(a)(2),if an employerretaliatesagainstan employeefor exercisingher

FMLA rights.” Lupyan v. CorinthianCollegesInc., 761 F.3d 314, 318 (3d Cir.

2014).

Turner’ssummaryjudgmentbrief doesnot discussthe FMLA claim or

point to any supportingevidence.His Complaint,however,assertsboth

interferenceandretaliationclaimsunderthe FMLA. (Compi., Count9, ¶J 2-5,

6) I will probethe allegationsof the Complaintin light of the recordevidence.

Turner’s interferenceclaim fails becauseTurnerdoesnot so muchas

allege,let alonesubmitproof, thathe wasdeniedleaveto which he was

entitled.The elementsof an FMLA interferenceclaim are: “(1) [the plaintiff) was

an eligible employeeunderthe FMLA; (2) the defendantwasan employer

46 Someof Turner’sallegationsin this countarebettercharacterizedasdisability
discrimination:

7. Defendantshadknowledgeof plaintiffs disability, offeredhim a
reasonableaccommodationof temporaryoff duty status,thensanctioned
him for not participatingin employerprogram.

8. Defendanthadknowledgeof plaintiffs conditionandmadeno effort to
offer reasonableaccommodationsso plaintiff couldparticipatein
employerprogram,eventhough,plaintiff couldhavewith a small
accommodationto preventfurther injury to his person.

9. Plaintiff is a qualified individual, with a disability, who wasretaliated
againstbecauseof his disability.

(Compl., Count9, ¶f 7—9) Anotherallegationis simply unrelatedto the FM LA. (Id. ¶ 5)
(“Defendantsdisclosedconfidentialmedicalinformationobtainedthrough
employment.”)
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subjectto the FMLA’s requirements;(3) the plaintiff wasentitledto FMLA leave;

(4) the plaintiff gavenoticeto the defendantof his or her intentionto take

FMLA leave;and (5) the plaintiff wasdeniedbenefitsto which heor she was

entitledunderthe FMLA.” Rossv. Gilhuly, 755 F.3d185, 19 1—92 (3d Cir. 2014)

(citationsomitted).At the very least,Turner’sclaim for interferencefails on the

fifth element,becausehe doesnot allegeor submitevidencethathe sought

andwasdeniedFMLA-mandatedleave.

Turner’sretaliationclaim fails aswell, becauseit is not supportedby

recordevidence.To establisha prima fadecaseof retaliationunderthe FMLA,

Turnermustshowthat “(1) [he] invoked [his] right to FMLA-qualifying leave, (2)

[he] sufferedan adverse employmentdecision,and (3) the adverseactionwas

causallyrelatedto [his] invocationof rights.” Lupyan,761 F.3dat 324 (citing

Lichtensteinv. Univ. ofPittsburghMed. Ctr., 691 F.3d 294, 302, (3d Cir.

2012)).47Here, aselsewhere,the McDonnellDouglasanalysisapplies:Oncea

UndercertainThird Circuit precedent,an “adverseemploymentaction,” in the
FMLA retaliationcontext,is an actionthat “alters the employee’scompensation,terms,
conditions,or privilegesof employment, deprives himor her of employment
opportunities,or adverselyaffectshis or herstatusasan employee.”Budhunv.
ReadingHosp. & Med. Ctr., 765 F.3d 245,257 (3d Cir. 2014) (citing Robinsonv. City of
Pittsburgh,120 F.3d 1286, 1300 (3d Cir. 1997)).

The Third Circuit hasnot yet decided,however,whetherthe FMLA analysis
should incorporatethe lower standardfor “adverseemploymentaction” that the
SupremeCourthasadoptedin Title VII retaliationclaims. Id. at 257 n.6 (citing
BurlingtonNorthern& SantaFeRailway Co. v. White, 548 U.S. 53, 126 S. Ct. 2405,
165 L. Ed. 2d 345(2006)). Underthe morerelaxedBurlingtonstandard,“a plaintiff
mustshowthata reasonableemployeewould havefound the challengedaction
materiallyadverse,’suchthat the actionwell might havedissuadeda reasonable
worker from taking a protectedaction.” Id. (quotingBurlington, 548 U.S. at 68, 126 S.
Ct. at 2405).As JudgeKugler hasnoted,“While theThird Circuit hasneversquarely
held thatthis ‘materially adverse’standardappliesin the contextof an FMLA
retaliationclaim, it hassuggestedthat,were it necessaryto addressthe issue,it
would so hold.” Incorvati v. BestBuy Co., 2013WL 3283956,at *4 (D.N.JJune27,
2013) (citing Kasperv. Countyof Bucks, No. 12—2504,2013WL 563342at *5 (3d Cir.
Feb.15,2013) (assuming,“arguendo,that the Burlington.. . standardappliesin the
FMLA context”); DiCampli v. Korman Communities,257 F. Appx 497, 500-01 (3d Cir.
2007) (applyingthe Burlingtonstandardto an FMLA claim without further
discussion)).I will thereforemakethe plaintiff-friendly assumptionthat the Burlington
standardapplies.
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plaintiff hasestablisheda prima facie case,the burdenshifts to the defendant

to “articulate somelegitimate,nondiscriminatoryreason”for its decision.

Lichtenstein,691 F.3dat 302 (quotingMcDonnellDouglas,411 U.S. at 802, 93

S. Ct. 1817, 1824) “If the defendantmeetsthis minimal burden,the plaintiff

mustpoint to someevidence,director circumstantial,from which a factfinder

could reasonably. . . disbelieve[the defendant’slarticulatedlegitimate

reasons.”Id. (internalquotationsandcitationsomitted).

The Complaintallegesthat FMLA-basedretaliationoccurredon two

occasions.First, TurnerallegesthatDefendants“counseled”him for skipping

trainingat a time whenhe wason “family leave.” (Compi., Count9, ¶ 4) This

apparentlyrefersto a meetingin January2007,whenWilson spoketo Turner

abouthis non-attendanceat pistol shoottraining. Accordingto Turner:

On or aboutJanuary2007, I wasOrderedto Wilson’s office and
issueda written counselingnotice for not attendingthe pistol
shootwhile I wasawayon sick leave.Wilson wasresponsiblefor
supervisingthe pistol shootwhich wasunderstateinvestigation
for recordsfalsification at the time becausecommanderswere
beingghostedin reports-theydid not attendor participatein
firearmsqualifications-trainingbureaurecordsindicatedthat they
did. I filed a retaliationcomplaintagainstWilson for counselingme
while on I wassick leaveandforwardedthe complaintto the New
JerseyCivil Rights Division.

(TurnerAff. ¶ 71)48 Includedin the recordis anunsignedcopy of Turner’s New

JerseyCivil RightsDivision complaint,which includesthis allegation:

I took sick leavefrom October2006to January2007. I returnedto
full duty in January2007,but wascounseledby Lt. Wilson for not
attendingtrainingwhile on sick leave. I was informedthatbeingon

48 Accordingto the accountin the Complaint,Wilson alsocounseledTurnerfor
sick leavepolicy violations. (Compl. ¶ 57) (“On January24, 2007, Lt. Wilson andLt.
DziobakcalledPlaintiff to a meetingandcounseledhim for allegedviolationsof two
standingoperatingprocedures;specificallyfailure to attendtrainingwhile Plaintiff was
on sick leaveandallegedsick leavepolicy violations,althoughno violationshad
occurred.”)I note thatthe datein the Complaintconfficts with Turner’sNew Jersey
Civil RightsDivision complaintwherehe notesthat the discriminationtook placeon
January15, 2007. (P1. Opp. Ex. 12; seealsoDef. Mot. Ex. S)
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sick leavewasno excuse,andsubsequently,my annual
performanceevaluationreflectedthat I hadmissedtraining. This
will furtheraffect the promotionrankingsprocess.

(P1. Opp. Ex. 12) Also in the recordis a specialreportfrom Turner to Olcheski

explainingthatTurner’s“non-attendanceat the Bi-Annual Pistol Shootwas

dueto illness.” (Id.)49

I considerwhetherWilson, in counselingTurner, subjectedhim to an

“adverseemploymentdecision.” Clearlya counselingsessionwould not meet

the standardof materiallyalteringthe termsor conditionsof his employment.

Under thelower Burlington standard,seen. 47, supra,it is a closercase,but I

still haveno evidencethata mere“counseling” sessionwould dissuadea

reasonableofficer from exercisinghis right to FMLA leave.Turner’saffidavit

doesnot identify any consequenceflowing from the counseling,which never

roseto the level of eveninformal disciplinaryaction.50Here again,I consider

the paramilitarysettingof the StatePolice, in which an employeemay routinely

expectto havehis actionsquestioned,if not sanctioned.On balance,I cannot

find thatTurnerhasestablished anadverse employmentaction.

In the alternative,however,I find thatTurnerhasnot satisfied the

remainingtwo stepsof the McDonnellDouglasretaliationanalysis.Assuming

arguendothatTurnerhassuccessfullyestablisheda prima facie caseof

retaliation, Defendantshaveneverthelessarticulateda legitimate,non-

49 Turnerseemsto contendthatWilson issueda “written counselingnotice.”
(TurnerAff. ¶ 71) No suchcounselingnoticeappearsin the record.Lt. Wilson’s MAPPS
journalentrydocumenting themeetingnotesthatWilson wasnot “writing. . . up”
Turnerfor this SOPviolation, “nor did I [Wilson] wish to.” (Def. Mot. Ex. S) Evidence
that this conversationeverroseto the level of eveninformal disciplinaryactionis
lacking.

50 His unsignedandundatedNew JerseyCivil RightsDivision complaint,supra,
(containingallegations,not evidence)allegesthata subsequentannualevaluation
notedthathehadmissed training,andsuchan evaluationwould affecthis
promotionalranking. (P1. Opp. Ex. 12) The evaluationis not in the record.Turnerdoes
not identify who noted the missedtrainingon the evaluation(whetherWilson or
someoneelse),nor doeshe explicatethe connectionbetweenWilson’s counselingand
the evaluation notation.
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retaliatoryreasonfor Wilson’s counselingof Turner.Turner, they say,was“on

a mix of sick andvacationdayswhen he missedtraining. . . andmadeno

effort to makeup his missedtrainings.” (Def. Mot. 56) Wilson’s January24,

2007 MAPPSjournal entry documentinghis conversationwith Turnersupports

Defendants’articulatedreason.5’ (Def. Mot. Ex. S) Lt. Wilson surelywould have

beenjustified in taking the limited stepof conferringwith, but not disciplining,

Turnerregardinghis reasonsfor missing training.That is enoughto shift the

burdenbackto Turner.

Turnerfails to point to any evidencefrom which a reasonablefact finder

could disbelieveDefendants’articulatedlegitimatereasonthatTurnerwasnot

subjectedto retaliation,but rathercounseledfor failing to makeup missed

pistol training.Turnerdoesnot denythathe missedtraining, nor doeshe deny

that,whenhe missed training,he wason a mix of sick andvacationdays.

Turnerneverexplainshow Lt. Wilson wasto obtainclarification of the

situation,if not by asking.Nor doeshe evenallegethathe everattendeda

makeuppistol shoot,or requestedto do so.

TurneralsoallegesthatDefendants“demotedand transferredplaintiff to

a lesserpost, sanctionedhim by denyinghim a promotion,andhumiliatedhim

51 Lt. Wilson recordsthathe discussedwith TurnerandLt. Dziobakthe needfor
Turner“to attend[a] makeup” session.He furtherexplains:

Pistol shootis offeredover an extendedperiodof time. If on sick leave,
thatwould be fine, however,therewasampleopportunityto attend,
vacationtime wastakenat variouspointsandthe requiredtrainingwas
not attendedasa consequence.I advisedSFCTurnerthat I was
disappointedthat I hadto havethis type of conversationwith someoneof
his experienceand leadershipposition at the academy,but that it was
necessaryto ensurethatequitabletreatmentwasprovidedto all
memberswithin the Bureau.Next to anotherindividual thatwason
extendedmedicalleave,SFCTurnerwasthe only otherpersonat the
academywho missedthe shoot.He could have,andshouldhave,made
time to attend.

(Def. Mot. Ex. S)
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in whole or in part for taking family leave.”52(Compi., Count9, ¶ 4, 6) This

allegationapparentlyrefersto eventsthatoccurredwhenTurnerwason

temporaryoff duty statusfrom July 2008 to October2008. (Compi. ¶J 94—105)

As discussedabove,in mid-October2008, “[State Police] commanderssentSFC

Turnera letter informing him thathe was ‘non-compliant’with the ‘Physical

FitnessProgram.’As a result, ‘sanctions’were going to be imposedagainst

him.” (Id. ¶ 104) The sanctionsincludedthe 2008 demotionfrom his acting

lieutenantposition. (fri. ¶ 105)

SuperintendentFuenteswasthe nameddefendantwho would potentially

havebeenresponsiblefor the 2008 demotion.But evenassumingarguendo

thatTurnerhasestablisheda prima facie caseof retaliationfor his 2008 FMLA

leave,he points to no evidencethatcastsdoubton the Defendants’articulated

legitimate,non-retaliatoryreasonfor sanctioningTurner.

Accordingly, I will grantsummaryjudgmentfor Defendantson Count9.

I. New JerseyFamily LeaveAct (Count 10)

In his tenthcauseof action,Turnerseeksrelief pursuantto the New

JerseyFamily LeaveAct (“NJFLA”).53N.J. Stat.Ann. § 34:1lB-i et seq.This

countfails to statea claim asa matterof law. The NJLFA “only appliesto

employeeswho take leaveto carefor a family member,not employeeson leave

for their own injuries.” Bell v. KA Indus. Servs.,LLC, 567 F. Supp.2d 701, 709

(D.N.J. 2008) (citing Hamptonv. ArmandCoip., 364 N.J. Super. 194, 202 (App.

52 TurneralsoallegesthatDefendants“complainedto Plaintiff thathis useof
family leaveinterferedwith operations.”(Compi., Count9, ¶ 3) However,thereis no
supportingevidencein the record.Similarly, in the Complaint,Turnerallegesthat
Wilson calledhis residencerepeatedlywhile Turnerwason sick leave,persistently
askingTurnerto disclosehis medicalcondition.Turnerrelentedand“disclosed
confidentialmedicalinformationto stopLt. Wilson from pressuringhim.” (Compl. ¶J
45—46) Nothing resemblingthis episodeappearsin Turner’saffidavit or in otherrecord
evidence.

Confusingly,despitethe headingreferringto NJFLA, Turneralsoallegesa
violation of the New JerseyMedical LeaveAct. (Compl., Count 10, ¶ 2) Thereis no
suchAct, and I assumethatTurnerintendsto refer to NJFLA. Turneralsoallegesa
violation of the “New JerseyMedical LeaveAct” in Count 11. (Compl., Count 11, ¶ 2)
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Div. 2003)). Turnertook leavetime only in connectionwith his own medical

needs,andthereforecannotseekrelief underthe NJFLA.

Accordingly, I will grantsummaryjudgmentfor Defendantson Count 10.

J. Civil RICO (Count 13)

In his thirteenthcauseof action,Turnerassertsa civil RICO claim. The

federalRICO statute,18 U.S.C. § 1964(c),providesa causeof actionfor any

personinjured in his or herbusinessor propertyby reasonof a violation of

section1962.The elementsof a causeof actionundersection1964(c)are“(1)

a section1962 violation and (2) an injury to businessor propertyby reasonof

suchviolation.” Lightning Lube, Inc., v. Witco Corp., 4 F.3d 1153, 1187 (3d Cir.

1993).Turner’sRICO claim is basedon violationsof two subsectionsof section

1962: 1962(b) and (c). (Compi., Count 13; RICO CaseStatementat 2)

Sections1962(b)and (c) prohibit acquiringor maintainingan interestin,

or conductingthe affairs of, an enterprisethrougha “patternof racketeering

activity.” SeeDist. 1199PHealth& WefarePlanv. Janssen,L.P., 784 F. Supp.

2d 508, 5 18—19 (D.N.J. 2011) (citation omitted).A patternof racketeering

Section1964 provides:

Any personinjured in his businessor propertyby reasonof a violation of
section1962 of this chaptermay suethereforin any appropriateUnited
Statesdistrict courtandshall recoverthreefoldthe damageshe sustains
andthe costof the suit, including a reasonableattorneysfee.

18 U.S.C. § 1964(c).

The subsectionsof Section1962 cited by Turnerprovide:

(b) It shall be unlawful for anypersonthrougha patternof racketeering
activity or throughcollectionof an unlawful debtto acquireor maintain,
directly or indirectly, any interestin or control of anyenterprisewhich is
engagedin, or the activitiesof which affect, interstateor foreign
commerce.

(c) It shall be unlawful for anypersonemployedby or associatedwith any
enterpriseengagedin, or the activitiesof which affect, interstateor
foreign commerce,to conductor participate,directly or indirectly, in the
conductof suchenterprise’saffairs througha patternof racketeering
activity or collectionof unlawful debt.

18 U.S.C. § l962(b)—(c).
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requires“at leasttwo actsof racketeeringactivity within a ten-yearperiod.” 18

U.S.C. § 1961(5).

Defendantsargue,inter alia, that the recordheredoesnot createa

genuineissuethat therewasa “pattern” of racketeeringactivity, or that the

actsallegedlycommittedby any defendantwereracketeeringacts. (Def. Mot. 9)

I agreethatTurnerhasnot supportedhis allegationsof racketeeringactsor a

patternof suchactivity. In manycases,the allegedracketeeringactsconsistof

nothingmore thana claim that the actsdescribedabove,which I havealready

found do not rise to the level of triable civil claims,constitutecrimes.

1. PredicateActs

Section1961 of Title 18 providesan exhaustivelist of predicateactsthat

constituteracketeeringactivity. St. Clair v. CitizensFin. Grp., 340 F. App’x 62,

66 (3d Cir. 2009) (citing Annulli v. Panikkar,200 F.3d 189, 200 (3d Cir. 1999),

overruledon othergroundsby Rotellav. Wood, 528 U.S. 549, 120 S. Ct. 1075

(2000)).Thosepredicateactsare crimes,which mustnumber atleasttwo and

mustbe committedwithin a ten-yearperiodaspart of a pattern.

Becausethe analysisin the papersis unclearor inadequate,I havefallen

backon Mr. Turner’s RICO casestatement.Mr. Turnerurgesthat the facts

therein,becausenot denied,mustbe deemedadmitted.As notedat p. 6,

supra,a RICO CaseStatementis not evidentiary,anddoesnot requirean

answer.I do not considerstatementsthereinasevidencefor summary

judgmentpurposes.55

The RICO CaseStatementcontainsa list of citationsto someseventeen

statutesandconstitutionalprovisions.(RICO CaseStatement7—8) That is

A RICO casestatementpursuantto our District’s Local Civil Rules,Appx 0, is
intendedto assistin the processingof casesthatcontainFederalRICO claims.

In his RICO CaseStatement,Turnercitesthe New JerseyRICO statute,
N.J.S.A.2C:41-1 et seq. (RICO CaseStatementat 8, 37) The New JerseyRICO statute
is not cited in the Complaintor any of the parties’paperson this motion. This stray
citation in the RICO casestatementis not sufficient to trigger a summaryjudgment
analysisof a New JerseyStateRICO claim.
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followed by a numberedseriesof factualstatements.(Id. at 9—12) Following

that is a list of “PredicateActs,” numbered1 through 15. (Id. at 12—22) Then

the numberedfactualstatementsresume.

Here,aselsewhere,I havefound it helpful to do someinitial review of Mr.

Turner’sbroadallegationsbeforeanalyzingthe claims. SeeSectionIV.J. 1 .a,

immediatelyfollowing. What remainsafter pruningare PredicateActs 7—12 and

14, consideredaspotentialcriminal violationsof the laws againstobstruction

of justiceor witnesstampering.In SectionIV.J. 1 .b, I apply the surviving legal

theoriesto the facts in connectionwith PredicateAct 14, which allegesactsof

obstructionduring an eight-monthperiod in 2007. Finally, in SectionIV.J. 1 .c,

I apply the law to the factsin connectionwith PredicateActs 7—12, which allege

actsof obstructionin 2005—06.In sum, I find the evidenceinsufficient to

satisfythe RICO requirementof a patternof racketeeringacts.

(a) Facially inadequatelegal theoriesandpredicateacts

As PredicateActs, Turnercitesa largenumberof federaland state

offensesthatarenot, asa matterof law, RICO predicates.Of the fifteen

enumeratedPredicateActs, fully eightof them—PredicateActs 1—6, 13, and

1 5—arefacially inadequateasa matterof fact and law.

To beginwith, the RICO CaseStatementcitesmanyfederalandstate

laws thatare not containedin Section1961(1)’s exhaustivelist of predicate

racketeeringacts.The CaseStatementcites, inter alia, 18 U.S.C.§ 2, 3, 4,

371, 2261,and3771; N.J. Const.art. I, § 22; andN.J. Stat.Ann. § 2C:29-2a,

2C:29-9,and2C:30-2. (RICO CaseStatement7—8) Theseare not RICO

predicatesunder 18 U.S.C. § 1961(1). Turner’sdiscussiondevotesparticular

attentionto the subjectof a conspiracyto defraudthe United Statesunder18

U.S.C. § 371, sometimescalleda “Klein conspiracy.”SeeUnited Statesv. Klein,

247 F.2d 908, 915 (2d Cir. 1957). (P1. Opp. 8—10) Section371, however,is not a

listed predicateunder§ 1961(1) (B), (C), or (E). Nor do the actsallegedfall

within the moregenericcategoriesof § 1961(1)(A) or (D) (certainfelony crimes

of violence,drug offenses,obscenityoffenses,bankruptcyandsecuritiesfraud).
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Cf Odesseru.Vogel, No. CIV.A. 85-6931,1986WL 12769,at *8 n.17 (E.D. Pa.

Nov. 7, 1986) ( 371 conspiracyto commit federaloffenseis not a RICO

predicate,evenif its objectis a substantiveoffenselisted in 18 U.S.C. §

1961(1)); United Statesv. Persico,621 F. Supp.842, 875 (S.D.N.Y. 1985).

Many of the PredicateActs arealleged,at leastin the alternative,to

constitute“honestservices”mail or wire fraud. See18 U.S.C. § 1346.56The

SupremeCourthaslimited the scopeof honestservicesfraud to “fraudulent

schemesto depriveanotherof honestservicesthroughbribesor kickbacks.”

Skilling v. United States,561 U.S. 358, 130 5. Ct. 2896 (2010). Defendants

arguethatno specific facts in the record“suggestthatany defendantsolicited

or receivedany bribe or kickback.” (Def. Mot. 10—11) In response,Turneroffers

the conclusoryassertionthathe hassupportedtheseallegationsfactually, but

he doesnot providecitationsto the affidavits or exhibits. (P1. Opp. 10) As legal

authority,TurnercitesBoyle v. United States,556 U.S. 938, 129 S. Ct. 2237

(2009) (holding thatan association-in-factenterpriseneednot havea structure

apartfrom that inherentin the patternof racketeeringactivity). The relevance

is unclear.My own review of the recordhasuncoveredno evidenceof

deprivationof honestservicesthroughbribesor kickbacks.Nor is there

adequateevidenceof underlyingwire transmissionsor mailings in furtherance

of a schemeto defraud.57

56 For the purposesof this chapter,the term“schemeor artifice to defraud”
includesa schemeor artifice to depriveanotherof the intangibleright of honest
services.

18 U.S.C. § 1346.The defmition appliesto schemesto defraudmadeillegal under18
U.S.C. § 1341 (mail fraud) and 18 U.S.C. § 1343 (wire fraud).

57 The recordis alsodeficientasto otherelementsof mail or wire fraud. Mail
fraud requiresuseof the U.S. mails (or certaincouriers),andwire fraud requiresan
interstatetransmission,in furtheranceof the schemeandartifice to defraud.See18
U.S.C. § 1341 (mail fraud); 18 U.S.C. § 1343 (wire fraud). In his RICO Statement,
Turnerstatesthathe “knows” emailwasusedor is “aware” thatphonecalls occurred
(he doesnot saythesewere interstatecommunications).Certainmailings,he says,
“may haveoccurred.”Thesematterswere to be “explored in discoveryproceedings.”
(RICO CaseStatement25—26) If suchdiscoveryhasoccurred,the fruitsof it havenot
beencited by Turneron this motion. The recorddoescontaininternalNJSPemails
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Similarly, I find no evidenceto supportTurner’sallegationthat

Defendantsengagedin interstatetravel in aid of a racketeeringenterprise,in

violation of 18 U.S.C. § 1952. (Def. Mot. 11 n.1) It appearsthatall of the

mattersallegedoccurredwithin the Stateof New Jersey,andTurnerdoesnot

offer any evidenceto the contrary.

Even settingasidethoselegal inadequacies,the majority of the Predicate

Acts (1—6, 13, and 15) do not haveenoughfactualor legal substanceto require

furtheranalysis.For the reasonsstatedherein,I will eliminatethemnow.

PredicateAct 1 allegesobstructionof justicecommittedby the “Office of

ProfessionalStandards(UPS)” in 2003.This PredicateAct doesnot seemto

refer to any of the defendantsremainingin the case,andno recordevidenceis

cited for any actof obstructionin 2003.

PredicateAct 2 vaguelyallegesconspiracyto defraudthe government,

andquid pro quo rewardsin the form of promotions.I set asidethevagueness

andlack of evidentiarysupport.The allegedviolation, conspiracyto defraudthe

federalgovernmentin violation of 18 U.S.C. § 371, is not a listed RICO

predicateunder18 U.S.C. § 1961(1). Seesupra.

PredicateActs 3 and4 relateto allegedretaliationagainstSFCTeryek.As

support,it merelycitesTeryek’s statecourt suit. That suit hasbeendismissed,

andthe AppellateDivision hasaffirmed the dismissal.Teryek v. State,No. A

3647-07T1,2011 WL 977515(N.J. Super.Ct. App. Div. Mar. 22, 2011).The

merefact thatTeryekhasbroughtsuit doesnot constituteevidencefor

summaryjudgmentpurposes.In any event,Teryek’sclaimsdo not seemto

relateto any claim for damagesthatTurnermight assert.

PredicateActs 5 and6 relateto allegedretaliationagainstSgt. Brian

Royster.In support,however,Turnerhasprovidedonly a 2012 newsarticle

reportinga statecourtjudgmentin Royster’sfavor againstthe NJSPand

Colonel Fuentes,basedon the Americanswith DisabilitiesAct andCEPA. Any

regardingTurner,but no evidenceof emailsor phonecalls,whetherinterstateor not,
to or from the monitors.
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disability-baseddiscriminationallegedin thatcasesurelyappliesonly to

Royster;Turner identifiesno theoryby which he could havebeendamaged.As

for CEPA or retaliation,theAppellateDivision hasvacatedthejudgmentand

remandedfor a newtrial on both liability anddamages.Roysterv. New Jersey

StatePolice, 439 N.J. Super.554, 561, 110 A.3d 934, 938 (App. Div. 2015),

affd asmodified, 227 N.J. 482, 501, 152 A.3d 900, 911 (2017) (reinstating

Royster’sLAD failure-to-accommodateclaim). As in the caseof Teryek, the

merefact thatRoysterhassuedis not evidencecognizableon summary

judgment.

PredicateAct 13 relatesto Defendants’allegedsuppressionof knowledge

of the fraud andretaliationagainstTurnerbetweenDecember2005and

September2006. (Id. 20—21) The only defendantreferredto in this allegation,

however,is DAG DeishaJackson.Shehasnot beensuedin her personal

capacity,andany official capacityclaim againstherhasalreadybeen

dismissedon EleventhAmendmentgrounds.

PredicateAct 15 relatesto allegedobstructionof justicein the form of

retaliationfor Turner’shavingtestifiedaboutcorruptionbeforethe Governor’s

Advisory Committeeon Police Standards(“GACPS”).58This theoryfails asa

matterof law becausea federalobstructionchargecannotbe premisedon

interferencewith a Stateproceeding.SeeDeck v. EngineeredLaminates,349

F.3d 1253, 1257 (10th Cir. 2003).All threeof the allegedobstruction-related

offenses—18U.S.C. §1503,§1512,or § 1513—havea federal-nexus

requirement.Section1503 requiresa pending‘judicial” proceedingin federal

58 I disposeof this PredicateAct on legal grounds,but I notealsothatthe evidence
thatTurneractuallyrevealedany corruptionis generalandconclusory.The record
containsnothingspecffic aboutthe concernsTurnerallegedlyraisedaboutcorruption.
All that canbe gleanedfrom the exhibits is thatTurnermadeconclusoryor passive-
voice statementsto the effect that“actionsweretakenby membersof the Office of
ProfessionalStandardsat somepoint in the pastdesignedto misleadeitherthe Office
of StatePoliceAffairs or the IndependentMonitoring Team.” (P1. Opp. Ex. 10), andthat
“he wasinstructedon how to deceivethe federalmonitorsconductingthe oversightof
the NJSP.” (P1. Opp. Ex. 11)
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court. SeeO’Malley v. N.Y. City TransitAuth., 896 F.2d 704, 707 (2d Cir. 1990).

Section1512 requiresan “official proceeding,”asdefined,59thoughit neednot

be currentlypending.Section1513would requirea nexusto Turner’sprovision

to a “law enforcement”officer of informationrelatingto a federaloffense.

PredicateAct 15 allegesthatTurnerwaspunishedfor testifying in the State

hearing,but thereis no evidencethat thefederalauthoritieswere in anyway

deprivedof informationaboutthat testimony.To the extentthis may be said to

relateto an attemptto deprivethe monitor of information—andsuchevidence

is lacking—it would addnothingto the otherobstructionallegations;the

existence,or not, of the Statehearingis superfluous.60

What remainaspotentialRICO predicateactsarecertainobstruction-

relatedoffenses.The following offensesareat leastpotentiallyapplicable:(1)

59 Section1515, in relevantpart, definesthe term “official proceeding”to mean:

(A) a proceedingbeforeajudgeor court of the United States,a United
Statesmagistratejudge,a bankruptcyjudge,a judgeof the United States
Tax Court, a specialtrial judgeof theTax Court, ajudgeof the United
StatesCourt of FederalClaims,or a Federalgrandjury;

(B) a proceedingbeforethe Congress;

(C) a proceedingbeforea FederalGovernmentagencywhich is authorized
by law; or

(D) a proceedinginvolving the businessof insurancewhoseactivities
affect interstatecommercebeforeany insuranceregulatoryofficial or
agencyor any agentor examinerappointedby suchofficial or agencyto
examinethe affairs of anypersonengagedin the businessof insurance
whoseactivitiesaffect interstatecommerce....

18 U.S.C. 1515(a)(1).

60 Turner’saffidavit alsocitesretaliationfor his depositiontestimonyin a state
court case,Piniero v. New JerseyDiv. of StatePolice, 404 N.J. Super194 (2008).To
establish afederalnexus,Turnerarguesthat O’Connorv. City ofNewark, CIV 02-4318
(JAG) (D.N.J. Apr. 15, 2005), affd, 440 F.3d125 (3d Cir. 2006),a federalcase,was
relevantto the same“matter” asPiniero. (TurnerAff. ¶ 18; seealsoP1. Opp. 8) At the
trial level, however,the federalcaseseemsto havebeencompletedin April 2005;
defendants,whenperforming,e.g., allegedactsof obstructionin 2007, could not have
anticipatedthatTurnerwould be a witnessin thatclosed case.Turnerfails to explain
how the claimedrelationbetweenthe federalandstatecasessupportsan obstruction
claim. (TurnerAff. ¶j 14—15)
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obstructionof justice in violation of 18 U.S.C. § 1503;61 (2) retaliatingagainsta

witnessin violation of 18 u.s.c.§ 1513(e); (3) conspiracyto retaliateagainsta

witnessin violation of 18 U.S.C. § 1513(f);62and (4) tamperingwith a witness

in violation of 18 U.S.C. § 1512(b).63(compl., count 13, ¶j 4—8; RICO case

Statement7—8) I discussthe remainingallegedpredicateactsin relationto

thoseoffenses.

(b) PredicateAct 14

PredicateAct 14 relatesto obstructionof justiceor witnesstampering,

amountingto indictablecrimes,within an eight-monthperiodbetween

December2006andJuly 2007. (RICO CaseStatementat 21) Thosecrimes

consistof the interrelatedoffensesof obstructionof justice (18 U.S.C. § 1503);

(2) retaliatingagainsta witness,or conspiracyto do so (18 U.S.C. § 1513(e)—(f));

andwitnesstampering(18 U.S.C. § 1512(b)).All of these,which I will call the

obstruction-relatedoffenses,arebasedon allegedattemptsto preventTurner

from reportingor testifyingaboutnoncompliancewith the ConsentDecree.

The variousobstruction-relatedoffensesareessentiallyalternativelegal

theoriesappliedto similar facts. I review thoselegal theoriesasfollows.

Title 18, U.S. Code,Section1503 providesin relevantpart:

Whoever. . . corruptlyor by threatsor force, or by any threatening
letter or communication,influences,obstructs,or impedes,or
endeavorsto influence,obstruct,or impede,the due
administrationof justice, shall be punishedasprovidedin
subsection(b).

18 U.S.C. § 1503(a).A necessaryelementof a primafacie caseof obstructionof

justiceundersection1503 is that the defendant“act[edj corruptlywith the

61 The Complaintrefersto 18 U.S.C. § 1503(c).Thereis no subsection(c) in
section1503.

62 The Complaintstates“18 USC 1513(e)(f),” andthe RICO CaseStatement
sometimescites “18 U.S.C. § 1613(f)(e).” I readthesecitationsto allegea § 1513(1)
conspiracyto violate § 1513(e).

63 The Complaintrefersspecificallyto subsection(b) of § 1512; the RICO Case
Statementrefersnonspecificallyto § 1512.
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intent of influencing,obstructing,or impedingthe proceedingin the due

administrationof justice.” United Statesv. Sussman,709 F.3d 155, 168 (3d

Cir. 2013) (citing In re Impounded,241 F.3d 308, 317 n.8 (3d Cir. 2001)).

Section 1512(b),and its potentiallyapplicablesubsections,provide:

(b) Whoeverknowingly usesintimidation, threatens,or corruptly
persuadesanotherperson,or attemptsto do so, or engagesin
misleadingconducttowardanotherperson,with intent to--

(1) influence,delay, or preventthe testimonyof any person
in an official proceeding;

(2) causeor induceany personto—-

(A) withhold testimony,or withhold a record,
document,or otherobject, from an official proceeding;

shall be [guilty of a felony offense].

18 U.S.C. § 1512. An affirmative defenseis “that the conductconsistedsolely

of lawful conductandthat the defendant’ssole intentionwas to encourage,

induce,or causethe otherpersonto testify truthfully.” 18 U.S.C. § 1512(e).

Section 1513(e)provides:

Whoeverknowingly, with the intent to retaliate,takesany action
harmful to any person,including interferencewith the lawful
employmentor livelihood of any person,for providing to a law
enforcementofficer any truthful informationrelatingto the
commissionor possiblecommissionof any Federaloffense,shall be
[guilty of a felony offense].

18 U.S.C. § 1513(e).Subsection(1) of 1513 criminalizes,inter alia, conspiracy

to violate subsection(e) •64

64 Thereis a questionof whetherthis ongoingmonitoringpursuantto a Consent
Decreecan itself be regardedasa pendingfederal“judicial proceeding,”asrequiredby
section1503, or an “official proceeding”undersection1512(b)(1 )—(2). The issueis a
difficult one, ason-pointprecedentis lacking, thoughthereare somesuggestive
analogies.CompareUnited Statesv. Davis, 183 F.3d 231 (3d Cir. 1999) (wiretap
investigation,althoughcourt-authorizedandmonitored,is conductedby executive
branchand is not a courtproceeding),with United Statesv. Sussmczn,709 F.3d 155
(3d Cir. 2013) (holding thatjudgmentdebtor’spost-judgmentremovalof certaincoins
wascoveredby § 1503, andrejectinghis argument“that theprocessesauthorizedby
law for the collectionof ajudgmentby a winning partyarenot ‘judicial proceedings”).
It is easierto exclude§ 1513, sincethe recorddoesnot establishthat the monitors
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In regardto PredicateAct 14, Turner’saffidavit enumeratesfour events,

all datingfrom January—July2007, thatcould potentiallyamountto

racketeeringactsunderthe relevantobstruction-relatedstatutes.The evidence,

however,is insufficient to raisea genuine,materialissue.

The first act of obstruction,accordingto Turner,occurredin January

2007.Wilson andDziobakthreatenedhim with an internalaffairs investigation

for makingfalse statements,becauseTurnerhadreportedthat“no assessment

hadbeenconduct[edj,”eventhougha “needsassessment”hadbeen conducted.

(TurnerAff. ¶ 68) Turnerstatesthathe explainedto themthat thereis a

distinctionbetweena “needsassessment”andan “assessment.”(Id. ¶ 69)

However,he opinesthatneitherWilson nor Dziobak“had anyunderstandingof

compliancereporting.” (Id.) At bestthis suggestsa misunderstanding,but

Turnersaysnothingaboutthe officers’ response,if any, to his explanation.

Presumablytheywere satisfied,however;thereis no evidenceof any followup,

anydisciplinaryinvestigation,or any fallout of the kind thatwould obstruct

judicial processesor discouragea potentialwitness(the witnessbeingTurner

himself) 65

A secondactof allegedobstructionlikewise occurredin January2007.

Then,Turnerwas“counseled”by Wilson for failing to attenda pistol shoot

while awayon sick leave. (Id. ¶ 71) I havealreadydiscussedthis eventin

connectionwith the FMLA retaliationclaim. (SeeSectionIV.H, supra.)I do not

suggestthatSections1503, 1512,and 1513(e)of Title 18 aresubjectto the

sameburden-shiftinganalysisasFMLA retaliationclaims; nevertheless,the

analysisaboveestablishesthat the counselingwasundertakenfor a legitimate

purpose anddid not leadto any disciplineor othercoercivesanction.A rational

jury could not find that this roseto the level of obstructionor witness

were“law enforcement”officers or thatTurneralertedthemto the commissionof a
federalcrime.

65 Turnersayshe filed a retaliationcomplaint,however.(Id. ¶ 71).
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interference;still lessdoesthe evidenceestablishthatWilson hadthe

necessaryintent.

Third, Turnerassertsthat, in or aroundMay 2007, Dziobak“threatened”

Turner,called him “weird,” and“generallyharassedandthreatened”Turner.

(TurnerAff. ¶ 73) Theseconclusorystatementsdo not addup to a criminal

violationof 1503, 1512, and 1513.Turneralso statesthat “[a]gain, Dziobak

threatenedme with charges.”Id. The e-mail exchangehe attachesassupport

showsthatTurnercomplainedof retaliation,but containsno facts to showthat

Dziobak’sactionswereretaliatory. (P1. Opp. Ex. 14) The incidentor incidents

arenot describedfurther in Turner’saffidavit. Without more facts,nothinghere

would rise to the level of obstruction,coercion,or intentionalinterferencewith

a federalwitness.

Fourth,at somepoint in 2007,Wilson’s attorneywrote to Turnerto

demandthathe stop filing retaliationcomplaintsagainstWilson, or face

litigation. (Id. ¶ 74) Turnerrespondedby filing anotherretaliationcomplaint.

(Id.) The threatof litigation, especiallyin responseto repeatedcomplaintsfiled

againstWilson, may be expected.Without more, this threatto take legal action

cannotconstitutewitnesstampering,witnessretaliation,or obstructionof

justice. SeeG-IHoldings, Inc. v. Baron& Budd, 179 F. Supp.2d 233, 266

(S.D.N.Y. 2001) (“[C]ourts havealso rejectedclaimsthat threatsof future

litigation, or the initiation of actuallitigation, constitutewitnesstampering.”)

(collectingcases);seealsoPhiladelphiaReserveSupply Co. v. Nowalk &

Assocs.,Inc., 1992 WL 210590,at *6 (E.D. Pa.Aug. 25, 1992) (“[Waging a

counterattackto civil litigation, without factualallegationsof unlawful means,

doesnot amountto witnessintimidation.”).

In short, thereis no triable issuethat the defendantscommittedthe

2007 obstruction-relatedracketeeringactsallegedasPredicateAct 14.

(c) PredicateActs 7 through12/Pattern

That leavespredicateacts7 through 12. Theseinvolve alleged

obstruction-relatedcrimesin 2005—06.Defendantsarguethat thereis
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insufficient evidencethat theseactsoccurred,andthatevenif they did, Turner

cannotestablishthat they constituteda “pattern” of racketeeringunder18

U.S.C. § 1961(5).

PredicateActs 7 and8 relateto Flarity, Olcheski,andWilson’s alleged

attemptbetweenSeptemberand December2005to convinceTurnerto

participatein the allegedfraudulentreportingto the federalmonitoringteamin

violation of 18 U.S.C. § 1503. (RICO CaseStatement16) As discussedin

SectionIV.A. 1, supra,Turnerhasfailed to bring forth sufficientevidencethat

the reportingof compliancewasfalseor fraudulent(or eventhathe hada

reasonable,fact-basedbelief that it was).

PredicateActs 9 and 10, relatingto Defendants’allegeddeceptionof the

federalmonitorsbetweenSeptember2005andSeptember2006arelikewise

unsupportedby specificevidenceof record,asdiscussedabove.

PredicateActs 11 and 12 relateto Defendants’allegedactsagainst

Turnerfor Turner’s “unfavorableassessments[of ConsentDecreecompliance]

andrefusalto join in their conspiracies.”(RICO CaseStatement18—20) In his

RICO casestatement,Turnerallegesthat“Gilbert, Flarity, Cuneo,Wilson,

Olchesky,andothers,intimidated,humiliated,harassed,andretaliatedagainst

Plaintiff repeatedly.”To be sure,Turnerhasamply allegedemployment-related

conflicts with thoseindividuals.But again,for the reasonsexpressedabove,he

hasnot setforth evidenceof falseor fraudulentreporting,or his reasonable

belief that suchfraudwasoccurring.Nor hashe providedspecificevidenceto

rebuthis employer’slegitimatereasonsfor, e.g.,disciplinaryactions,or to

establisha causalconnectionbetweensuchactions andany allegedintent to

preventhim from testifying in a federalproceeding.

Even assumingthat someor all of theseobstructionoffensesoccurred,

the plaintiff would haveto furtherdemonstratethat they fell into a “patternof

racketeeringactivity.” To establisha patternit is necessary,but not sufficient,

to demonstrate“at leasttwo actsof racketeeringactivity within a ten-year

period.” 18 U.S.C. § 1961(5); seealsoKehrPackages,Inc. v. Fidelcor, Inc., 926
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F.2d 1406, 1411—12 (3d Cir. 1990). The plaintiff mustalsodemonstratethat

the “racketeeringactsare related,and that they amountto or posea threatof

continuedcriminal activity.” H.J. Inc. v. NorthwesternBell Tel. Co., 492 U.s.

229, 232 (1989). Predicateactsare relatedif they “have the sameor similar

purposes,results,participants,victims, or methodsof commission,or

otherwiseare interrelatedby distinguishingcharacteristicsandarenot isolated

events.”Tabasv. Tabas,47 F.3d 1280, 1292 (3d Cir. 1995).The alleged

predicateacts, for the mostpart, were “related,” at leastin the sensethat they

were all directedat Turner.

Turnerfails, however,to satisfy thecontinuity requirement.The

“continuity” requirementis not entirely, but “centrally a temporalconcept.”

H.J. Inc., 492 U.S. at 242. In the Third Circuit, durationis the “sine quanonof

continuity.” Hindesv. Castle,937 F.2d 868, 873 (3d Cir. 1991). “Continuity’ is

both a closed-andopen-endedconcept,referringeitherto a closedperiodof

repeatedconduct,or to pastconductthatby its natureprojectsinto the future

with a threatof repetition.” H.J. Inc., 492 U.S. at 241. Continuity over a closed

periodof time may be demonstratedby “proving a seriesof relatedpredicates

extendingover a substantialperiodof time.” Id. at 242.

Turner’sevidencecannotmeetthe testof open-endedcontinuity.The

relevantallegedpredicateactsall allegedlyrelateto ConsentDecreereporting,

andthe ConsentDecreewasterminatedon September21, 2009. Order, United

Statesv. Stateof New Jersey,99-cv-05970(D.N.J.), ECF no. 111. Therefore,

thereis andwasno threatof repetitionof the allegedpredicateactsbeyond

thatdate.

Turneralsocannotsatisfyclosed-endedcontinuity. In the Third Circuit,

predicateactsspanninga yearor lessgenerallydo not occupythe “substantial

period of time” requiredfor close-endedcontinuity. SeeTabasv. Tabas,47

F.3d 1280, 1293 (3d Cir. 1995); Hughesv. Consol—PennsylvaniaCoal Co., 945

F.2d 594, 610—11 (3d Cir. 1991) (fraudulentconductlastingtwelve months

doesnot establishclose-endedcontinuity); but seeSwistockv. Jones,884 F.2d
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755, 759 (3d Cir. 1989) (fourteen-monthperiodof conductmay be sufficient to

establishclose-endedcontinuity).

Evengiving dueconsiderationto the allegationsin Turner’s (non

evidentiary)RICO CaseStatement,I cannotfind thathe hasestablished

predicateactsthatare legally viable andsupportedby the minimum quantum

of evidence,spanningmore thanoneyear. I focushereon PredicateActs 7—14,

the only onesevenpotentiallyviable. SeeSectionIV.J. 1 .a, supra.The

allegationsin PredicateActs 7—13 relateto conductoccurringwithin a one-year

spanbetweenSeptember2005andSeptember2006. (RICO CaseStatementat

16—21) That in itself would not suffice to establisha pattern.PredicateAct 14,

discussedabove,attemptsto expandthe time frame; it relatesto obstructionor

witnesstamperingfrom December2006 to July 2007. (RICO CaseStatementat

21) For the reasonsexpressedin the precedingsection,however,Turnerhas

not adducedevidencesufficient to createa triable issuethatviolationsof 18

U.S.C.§ 1503, 1512,or 1513(e)—(f) occurredduring that seven-monthperiod.

What is left is a setof allegedpredicateactsspanninglessthanoneyear.

Even if Turnercould establishthemon this record,theywould not addup to a

continuous“patternof racketeeringactivity.”

For all of thesereasons,I will grantsummaryjudgmentin favor of the

defendantsas to the substantiveRICO claim, Count 13.

K. RICO Conspiracy(Count 14)

In his fourteenthcauseof action,Turnerassertsa RICO conspiracy

claim under18 U.S.C. § 1962(d),which states“[i]t shall be unlawful for any

personto conspireto violate anyof the provisionsof subsection(a), (b), or (c) of

this section.”

In general,this conspiracyCountseemsto be an add-on;Turnerdoes

not really allegean unconsummated,or merelyagreed-upon,violation of RICO.

So understood,the RICO conspiracyfails for the samereasonthat the

substantiveRICO claim failed: the RICO allegationsandevidence,whether
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consideredsubstantivelyor asthe objectof a conspiracy,are inadequateasa

matterof law.

I also considerthe conspiracyallegationson their own terms,however.

Evento pleada conspiracyunder§ 1962(d),“a plaintiff mustsetforth

allegationsthataddressthe period of the conspiracy,the objectof the

conspiracy,and the certainactionsof the allegedconspiratorstakento achieve

thatpurpose.”Shearinv. E.F. Hutton Group, Inc., 885 F.2d 1162, 1166 (3d

Cir. 1989) (emphasisadded),overruledon othergrounds,Beck v. Prupis,529

U.s. 494, 120 S. Ct. 1608 (2000).The period of the conspiracyis material,

because“[u]nderlying a § 1962(d)claim is the requirementthat plaintiff must

showthatdefendantsagreedto the commissionof a ‘pattern of racketeering.”

Breslin v. Brainard,2003WL 22351297,at *13 (E.D. Pa. Oct. 14, 2003) (citing

Banksv. Wolk, 918 F.2d 418, 421 (3d Cir. 1990)), affd, 128 F. App’x 237, 2005

WL 775846(3d Cir. 2005).

A “patternof racketeering,”asnotedabove,mustmeetthe requirements

of relatednessandcontinuity, understoodas“both a closed-andopen-ended

concept.”H.J. Inc., 492 U.S. at 241. As discussed,Turnercannotsatisfyopen-

endedcontinuity. Further,in theThird Circuit, close-endedcontinuity is

presumptivelynot satisfiedby predicateactsspanninglessthanoneyear. See

Tabasv. Tabas,47 F.3d 1280, 1293 (3d Cir. 1995).The Complaint,however,

doesnot setforth any time period for the conspiracyclaim, andthe RICO Case

Statementfails to setforth a time periodgreaterthanoneyearfor any of the

allegedRICO conspiraciesinvolving the remainingdefendantsandTurner.66

Therefore,Turnerhasnot adequatelyalleged,let alonesubstantiatedfactually,

66 I readthe RICO CaseStatementliberally andcarry the time periodsallegedfor
the substantiveallegationsover to the conspiracyallegations.Nevertheless,no
conspiracyis allegedto havelastedlonger thanoneyear. PredicateActs 7—8 allegea
conspiracyduring a three-monthperiodbetweenSeptember2005andDecember
2005. PredicateActs 9—12 allegea conspiracyfrom September2005to September
2006. PredicateAct 14 allegesa conspiracyduringan eight-monthperiodbetween
December2006andJuly 2007. PredicateActs 13 and 15 do not allegeconspiracy.
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that any defendantagreedto the commissionof a continuousandongoing

“patternof racketeering.”

Accordingly, I will grantsummaryjudgmentin favor of the defendantsas

to Count 14.

L. lIED andNegligence(Count4)

In Turner’s fourth causeof action,he allegesthat Defendants’conduct

towardshim constitutedIntentionalInfliction of EmotionalDistress(“lIED”).

(Compi. pp. 31-33) In anothersection,alsotitled “Fourth Causeof Action,”

Turnerallegesthathe washarmedby Defendants’negligentconduct.(Compl.

pp. 33—35) DefendantsarguethatTurner’sstatetort claimsfail becausehe has

not demonstratedcompliancewith the notice requirementof the stateTort

ClaimsAct. (Def. Mot. 65—69)

Underthe New JerseyTort ClaimsAct (“NJTCA”), a plaintiff in a tort

actionagainsta public entity or public employeemustprovide noticeof his

claim no later thanninety daysafter the claim hasaccrued.N.J. Stat.Ann. §
59:8—8 (“[A] claim relatingto causeof actionfor. . . injury or damageto person

or property shallbe presented. . . not later thanthe ninetiethday after accrual

of the causeof action.”); seealsoCarmichaelv. PennsaukenTownship.Bd. of

Ed., 462 F. Supp.2d 601, 616 (D.N.J. 2006) (statingthat the notice

requirementappliesto “public employee[s]”).This noticerequirementappliesto

all commonlaw tort actions,including actionsfor lIED andnegligence.See

Velez v. City ofJerseyCity, 180 N.J. 284, 296, 850 A.2d 1238 (2004) (finding

“no justification” for the notion thatNJTCA’s noticerequirementdid not apply

to all “commonlaw tort claims” againstpublic employeesliable undertheAct).

Wherea plaintiff fails to provide notice, the suit will be dismissed.SeeLassoff

v. New Jersey,414 F. Supp.2d 483, 489 (D.N.J. 2006).

Defendantsareall public entitiesor public employeeswithin the

meaningof the NJTCA. Turnerdoesnot allegethathe compliedwith the

NJTCA’s noticerequirement.His oppositionto the defendants’summary

judgmentmotion containsno responseto Defendants’contentionthat he did
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not complywith NJTCA. Reviewingthe record, I find no evidencethatany of

Defendantseverreceivedsuchnoticewithin the statutorytime frame. See

Epsteinv. State,311 N.J. Super.350, 355—56,709 A.2d 1353 (App. Div.), certif

denied,155 N.J. 589, 715 A.2d 992 (1998) (barringclaims for, inter alia,

maliciousprosecutionbasedon plaintiffs failure to file timely noticeof claim

with local public entity).

Turner’sstatelaw tort claimsagainstDefendantscannotsucceed

becauseTurnerfailed to comply with the notice requirementsof the NJTCA.

Accordingly, I will grantsummaryjudgmentfor Defendantson Count4.

M. SupervisoryLiability

Turnerarguesat different points thatcertaindefendantsshouldbe held

liable assupervisorsfor their subordinates’actions.(E.g., P1. Opp. 11

(“Defendant(s)failed to supervise[,]repeatedlyplacingtrooperslike Wilson,

Dziobak, andFlarity in positionsto interceptor concealplaintiff[’]s complaints

over a period thatextendedfor years.”)) In general,supervisoryliability requires

somesortof personalinvolvementor fault. SeeParkell v. Danberg,833 F.3d

313, 330 (3d Cir. 2016) (federalconstitutionalclaims); Hottensteinu. City of

SeaIsle City, No. 11—740, 2013WL 5603839,at *6 (D.N.J. Oct. 11, 2013)

(NJCRA is interpretedanalogouslyto Section1983); Deibridgev. Schaeffer,238

N.J. Super.323, 354, 569 A.2d 872, 887—88 (applyingpersonalinvolvement

standardin tort claim againststateofficials andagencies).

The point, however,is moot in light of my rulings above.Whether

personallyinvolved or not, supervisorscannotbe held vicariously liable unless

someonecommittedan actionableviolation of Turner’srights. SeeSantiagov.

WarminsterTwp., 629 F.3d 121, 130 (3d Cir. 2010) (“[Ajny claim that

supervisorsdirectedothersto violate constitutionalrights necessarilyincludes

asan elementan actualviolation at the handsof subordinates.”)Turnerhas

establishedno triable claim. It follows that no vicarioussupervisoryliability

canbe imposed.
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V. Conclusion

It is a matterof public importancethat the Statepolice faithfully carry

out their duties,including thoseimposedby the ConsentDecreeat issuehere.

It is alsocritical thatemployeeswho engagein protectedactivity not suffer

retaliation.Nevertheless,Turner,asthe plaintiff, bearsthe burdento come

forward with sufficientproof, asopposedto accusations,establishingthat this

actuallyoccurred.The importanceof compliancewith a ConsentDecreecannot

be usedto inflate workplacedisagreementsandgrievancesinto issuesentitling

plaintiff to an awardof damages.Turnerhasnot compileda recordsufficient to

establisha genuine,materialissueof fact requiringthathis claimsproceedto

trial.

For the reasonssetforth above,Defendants’motion for summary

judgmentis GRANTED asto all countsandall defendants.An appropriate

orderfollows.

Dated:March 29, 2017

HON. KEVIN MCNULTY, U.S.9.
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